FttOM

TUB

fcARJ[RON.

Mr. John Taylor,

fill—As yon are not a rciident of the Com
DECEPTION.
monwenltli of Virginia, and have no agei t or
I do confcsn in many n sigli,
attorney within the s:ime, we hereby, and iinliis
mode give you notice, iJi, t en Wednesday the 29tl.
My lipi have breath'd you many »lie j
. ' But who with such tlelight.in view,
, . of June next, between the hours often in the fore
noon and eight in the afternoon, we shall proceed,
Would lose them for a lie or two 1
at the Glo!)C Tavern, at present occupied'by M r
Hay look not thut with brow reproving, ^
Thomas James, in ShephcnlVTown, in the said
Commonwealth, u«der a commissiort from tin
Lies are, my dear, the soul of loving !
Superior Court nfChincery, holden at Winches
If half we tell ,the girls were true,
ter, in the said Commonwealth, to take tlm depoIf half we iwear to, think and do,
sitions of Col. Joseph Swearini^cn, Joseph M ' M u i ran. Daniel llticklt-.i, George Heynolds, j u n Jacob
Were aught but lying'i bright illusion,
Coi,k unilWilliam Taylor, whosedepositions, when
The world would be in urange confusion.
taken, we shall olli-.r as testimony in tha suit revi\ cd
If ladies' eyes were every one,
•>
therein, in our names us connplairmn's, »nd (low
Ai lovers swear a radiant tun.
depending, and in which you ihe said Juhn T«ylor, and the hr.irs and representatives of I..evi
Astronomy would leave the skiei,
Taylor, deceased, to wit, Fanny Taylor his widow.,
To learn her love in ladies eyes.
and John Marshall Taylor, diaries William Ta)'Oh no ! Believe me, lovely girl,
lor, Kawleigh Colston Taylor, Mowed Tupscott
•When nature turns your teeth to pearl.
Taylor, and Allen (iriffiti Taylor, by Hie ssid
'Fanny Taylor, their mother and guardian, ad
Your neck to snow, your eyea to fire.
Lite 11 z, are Defendants.
Your flowing locks to golden wire,
JOHN HARSH A, and
Then ! only then! can lUaven decree
CUH STIAN M A R S H A ,
Exec*ton of Itaac Jfartha, tleceaietl:—
Tiiat you should live for only me !
May 26, 18l4.
5w«
And now my gentle hints to clear.
For once I'll tell Ihe truth my dear I
Whenever you do chance to mett,
A loving youth, whose love ia sweet,
Long as you're.false, and he belfieve's you,
AHSCONDBD from the subscriber in Alexan". Long as you trust, and he deceives you;
dria, on the I Hh iiiMaiit, a dark mulatto nun
named JOE, about 37 yours of age, the middle
So long the blissful bond endures,
siii, his eyes uiicoiimonly dull, ind1 countenance
And while he lies his heart is yonr'a, .,
generally itu.Vul—HA is an excellen ostler and
But oh ! you've wholly lost tbe youth,
good driver, but much addicted to drunkenness
When he left this he. wore a dark cloth coat, while
The instant that he tells the truth.
cotton pantaloons, and leather hat.—He is so well
COELEBS.
known in this plar.e and n great part of Virginia,
that there will be but little difficulty in finding
him. IKs wife belongs to Wantsford Arrington in
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
Frince William, on the post road between DumThere has been for some years an in- fries and Occoquan—he has also relations in Jefcreasing attention to the propagation of ferson County on the estates of Henry S. Turner,
fruit treea-»but it i» to be regretted that' aniTj'ohn and Bushrod Washington, or he may
be secreted in the city of Washinp'ori w:here
the labour 1*0 as often lost by one common some
old family servant* reside, known by tin
error—;l<-tting the grass grow too near the name or Will,' Buclr, nnJ Hannah. The above
trees. No'young trees will grow well reward will bi- given on delivering him to the
subscriber, or securing him i» the Prince William
when n sward i* formed round it. Yet in or
Jifferson Jails.
travelling our country in every direction
V.U.l.MM BLACKHUHN.
We >e« this error.. The earth should be ' Alexandria, May 16 18 i 4

HUMPHREYS tf KEYES,
I I A V K 1 rrci'ived a few tons well assorted Cf.
'uinbiit BAR 1HON of Superior quality, of which
t h e y intend keeping a constant s u p p l y .
ON

COME QUICK-'
JlnA you thutl potittvely have CHEAP GOODS,
BAYING just returned from the eastward with a
large assortment of

G O O D Sf
bought at tJiprfti'd prices for cash, at the time
that both the Speculators and Banks .were hard
run *or money—and just brfi re the late general
blcckade—Since which most foreign articles have
again rapidly advance! in' price in the Seaport
Towns Notwithstanding, nil those who come
•quick shall positively have cheap goods
JAVil-.S S. LANE.
Shepherd's-Town, May 26, 1^14.
N. B. A few barrels No. 1 New Herrings Baltimore Inspection.

CAUTIOiY.
THE public are hereby cautioned against tak<
ing an Hssig-nment on a note of hand executed by
the subscriber, wi^h Samuel Spencer his security,
to Charles Shewbridge, some time in December
last, for the payment of g 150, as he is determined not lo pay the same ii"less compelled by
law.
N A T H A N Sl'ENUER.
Jefferson County, May 26, 1814.

Public Sale, .
WILL be sold, at public. anct.io'., o'i the 31
of June next, at the l.kle dwelling housr '' S,imuel Strain, dec'd all lite_ ueiuu'i-.l *t--. ; of
which he died" possess^' , r msisi-i •

Horses, Cows and Hogs,
one good ro.d W.VHIJON and <VK > it . u
f
-of Blacksmith's I'p.ols, 1*0 Bt»<l« »nd v. '.» • , Ipgpiher with nil the HOUSEHOLD ant! Kl : C.i >:rt
F U t t N n U U B — Alsoj about, 40 or 5') «•.•«•» n\
grain in the ground. Te. ms made kmwnvii '.lie
time and place of 'sal*.
P. MAHMADUKB, .Sdm'r.

WOOL CABDIJNG>

THB Subscribers inform Uie jjuli-'^—th -t Hie
CARDING MACHIiVK.. «t the Mill Uor">er
Scibcrt's) in Berkeli-y Cou- ty," witliln one milecf
Smiilifi l(i, on the roail loading Prnm Sinitl.fi-ld to
Darkcsville, is in the most 'ci/miilete order for
brenkin^ and curding wool. . Ail wool sent to the
machine <miel be well picked and cleaned, and
on-s pound of clenn' grease sent for every ten
pounds of wool- The inuchine will be attended
by a person ocqiiarinied wilh the business, and
those sending their wool may defend on having
It well done.
SEIBEftT & M'CRBAY.
MayT67~
4w»

NOTICE.

A ORNF.UAL M E E T I N G ot (he Overseers of
the Poor of the county of Jefferson will be field
al Henry Haines' tavern in Charles Town, on the
first Monday in June n<'x'., in order to lay the
next poor rates. All persons concerned are desired to attend.
By order of the president,
THOMAS SWALLWOOD, c o. p
May 19.

TUB Subscriber hi<« rectived a supply of the
Ukt crop <it Kid Ciover Seed, oflhejtni quality—
with which he expect! to be supplied during iliq
season.
JAMES, S. LANE,
Shcpherd's-Town, March .1.

TH \T the subscriber has been appointed adWlnistralor orHhe estate of Sumuel Struin, dec'd
intestate. All persons having claims against said
f»lale arc desired to liring thent forward as soon
aA convenient,, properly authenticated j and those
tndebti d are earnestly requested to make unmcdiaie payment, to

May 26.

p. MARMADUKE, -AMr.

__--,.

Weaving Business.
THE Su'iscriher respectfully informs the public in general ihathe carries on the above business
in all its various branches, in Jamesburgh in the
county o» M- rkeloy.. S«ich as please to favor him
with their custom he will endeavor to accommodate—lie will weave Coverlids either single or
double, of any figure-^aUo Diaper, Birdeyc, fcc
or any other figure. He will weave woollea cloth
aix quarters wide.
JOHN COULTBB.

THAT well known and l<.hj; esta 1 lis'ied Tavern
Stand, in Charles Tow-i, Jtfl'crsi n C'lUiity, belonging to the ft preseoUtives of 'Itiu'm s Klapg,
deceased, and which has been' for several years
pnst in the occupancy of Mr. Robert Fulton—possession may be had immediately.
For particulars apply to the subscriber living in
Martinsluirgh, Hrrliclt y County, or to M Rangon,
Esq. of Charles-Town.
JOSEPH H1VNOR.
February 24.

|

TKHMS

delivered in Shcpherd's-To^iT, ( l t Mr
Kearsley's tan-yard) by John J ftc k, on or ,i,
**?
l e
scffber.
..
•"
"
«ub»
JOHN B.
May 12, 1814.

PLASTER PARIS

A TZRY S X T » N » I V t A5«ORTM*WT Of

Horne-mme Tow and
FUA Linen,
T w i l l e d Bugs,
Mai-iieilles Vesting,
Shoe Ti.read,
C..mbrick Muslins,
FLAX.
l r i > h Linens,
? • Spun Cotton Yarn of
Mens'un 1 Womrns* ^
all riuoib&rs,
Silk and Cotton
S Spining Cotton, &c.
WOSB,
*>
&c. fce.
—ALSO—
1,000 Pieces India Muslins, of different qualities,
2,5U.. Gallons first quality Maryland Wi'.ISKl'.Y,
distilled by Andruw Hinehart, of noletl t'..mc
, for making real pjood Wh.sUcy,
Old Madeira and P .ri Win . with all other kinds
of V\ INKS and other LIQUOKS,
Hicc, Groceries, Paints, McdVciiici, Oil and Dye
Si lid's,'
Hard-Wttre—Queens', Glass, China and Totter*'
Ware, &c.
Soal and Upper L - H I h e r ,
Nice Skirting for aadltrs,
Calf and Hugs' Skins,
French and American Fair Topi,
Boot Legs,
Bar-Tron, Casting's, Heal Crowlcy iteel, Englith
Wittered and Country ditto,
' .
Anvil* and Vices, Jackscrews, Hoop Iron,
Nails, Sic.
The greater part of which were laid in before
lhe decUtntion of war, anil (whilst most articles
are buih icaree and high in the different sea port
towns) oiig.n^obc an object to purchaser* fur
and near to com- and supply themselves with such
Articles as lliev ma» want, while they are yet to
be h»d—For the immi-nse^hinh prices that are
Riven for .Goods in bojli Philadelphia and Haiti timure, is H temptation tb the subscriber to send
a considerable part of his present stock there to
.ell.
JAMF.S S LANE.
Shepherd's Town, April 7.
Supeifine Cloths,-

S

NEW GOODSTHE Subacribersjjave received and just finished
opening
A . L A R O r r QTJ \ N T I T Y OF

FANCY GOODS
.Wh'ir-h lia-e been lately purchased f r cash in
PlvUdelphia, and selected from the latent arrivals :—
CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ET.KGANT damask SILK SHAWLS, Levah.
tine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, U lack, ami Changeable
Lutestrings, While S&ttin and Mantaas, Fine
Linen CHmbrick Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split
Straw, Silk, and Cut Velvet
Bonnets, Knotted
Counterpanes very large sand hands ime, Cheap
Irish Linsns, Fancy Muslins of all kind*. Cheap
'lambricks, Calicoes arid Chintzes, 10 Bales of
India Muslin, a larpe assortment of Men'» and
Boy's Shoes, Ladies'Morocco and Kid Slippers,
Looking--Glasses, &c. &c. all of which nre now ofered for sale on the most reasonable turois for
Gash.
SBASONRD PLANT?.

PINE. PLANK.

TO BE RENTED

FUH

Chesnut, Spanish, and
Black Oak Bark,

CLOVER SEED

T H E Y H A V E A L S O ON H A N D A Q.ITANTIT? Of
'•'OOOU A N D .WP.tL S E A S O N E D

CARDING MAOHIHJBL-

Vol. VII.]

CASH WILL U K ' P A I D

Wanted to purchase immediately, a quantity of
Fi.AX SKKI)

Come and see!

s

SF.LBY fc SWEARINGEN.

ShepheRTrTiiwn, April 7.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

PURSUANT to a deed ol trust from Perditiondo Fairfax, dated the first day of December, 18'>7
and recorded in the county court of JcflVrson,
to William IJyi'd Page, and the subscriber, for
the purpose of securing the payment of a sum of
jnjmejrjdu.e_frjnL.s»id Fairfax to John D. Orr:
The subscriber, being the surviving trustee named in the said deed, u ill offer for sale, by public
auction, for ready money, on the premises, on
Thursday the 11th day of August next, very valuable »eats for water works, on , the Shenandnah
River, in the county of Jelt'erson, with about 20
TTIR citizens of Charlds-Town and neighbor- acres'of land, adjacent to the upper end of a
hood, are n quested to m|eet at Fulton's Hotel, tract of land, also conveyed by said* deed of trust,
on S^turdnv itie fourth day of June next, to take called Samuel Spencer's tenement, upon the marintu cotisiJcra'ion the expediency of establishing gin of the river Sbtnandoah, so. laid 'oil'or to 'be
a BANK in Charles-Town. 'All other persons laid oil', as to comprehend Uie said seats and Wawho feel disposed to countenance an institution of ter advantages—a tonsiderubje portion of which
is rich low grounds, and very heavily timbered,
this kind are invited to attend.
and the seats for water works are supposed to be
May 26.
equal to almost any on the river. '
A conveyance of all the right and title of said
Perdinando. Fairfax, vested in the subscriber,
will be made to the purchaser.
JOitN ML'tftifiBSON, Truttee.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
May 5, 1814.
t.d.y.

Double Flint Glasj
JUST
QUAUT,
PINT,
HALF PINT,
TUMBLERS.
GILL and
HALF GILL,
—»i , QUA RT,
PINT and
DECANTERS,
HALF PINT,
WINE CLASSES, BOWLS, PITCHERS «,,
As they are scarce those that want had b' J
apply immediately.
• '
JAMES S. LAN'E.
Shepherd's-Town, April 16,' 1814,

,}

A HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.
PURSUANT to a deed of trust from i'tter
Smttrr,
to the subscriber, dated f be 7th day of
JTnie, 1:802, and recorded in thr county court of
Jclieison, for the purpose of securing the p»j.
ment'jbf a certain sum of money due from the s»ii
Smurr to Henry Btdtnyer, of another B"m of IDS
ney due from tlie said Smurr to John Hninti, vj
of atio'her sum < f money due from Ihe. said Smw
to Jucob JReilinffei' :, 'he subscriber will ofler k
sale, by public auction, on i!<e premises, for rev
dy mtjney, on Aloml.,y tlic-;70.li inst at 12o'cloc^
a part of a Lot of .Land, siluati; front.ng Prin«»
street in Shepherd'n-Town, and county nfMesaiL
On the aforesaid part of a lot tl'.tr« is a (rim
dwelling House in which the. said Smnrr imw n
sides. It is considered a good ^titinl for airadec'
man, being on a public part of kaid strr et. I'l-j.
sons wishing- lo suit Uiemaelves wiih a ci»iveii.er,|
stand for business in this town may ii.id it to ilieir
interest to attend the sale
All Ihe right «hd title of the said Pelrr Sm-.t
vested in the subscr ber.'by virtue of ilu>
•
•aid deed of trust, will be made to tlie p u t . lf,
by
JOHN MOHHOH',
ShepherdVTown, May 12, 18H.
FOR SALE,

A VERY VALUABLE
In ft-fftrxan County. Viginia, abcul ihrtt
miles from Charleslown.
IT lies in th.-it body of land known and c«n«
monly called the Rieh-W-oods. Taid tr.ift «">•
tnins three hundred and twe"tyji:'ts, andii'aferior to hone in the county as to fertility of nil;
at let-alone third ia in very valuable limHer, At
balance is cleareJ,~~»nd in good faroii'-g ori«i
having:at thft time one.hundred and twenty »«i
sown in clover. On the premises are a good Uft
thirty feet square, uhedded all roUnd, ajiU a Ihrdhing floor thir'y feel aqiii.rt-. Iwo-excellpnt will
about thirty leet deep, and h.venever beenkn«n
to fill, a good dwelling douse, u'ltlj slone chisney, and oiher convenient buildings—lliere is il.
so a small apple and peacb orchard. Any person •
wishing, to purchase miiy know ihe lerms by a]
plying to ihe subscriber.
1UCHARD BAYLOR.
lf
March 10. 1814.
.,
-,

,
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Carding Machine.
THB Siibscnbt-r iniorrfm >lie puulic, t/ijt he
has erected, and has now in operation, s c»mp_lr<o
set of CARUlNti MACH1NKS %t ColonelGrimii
Taylor's mill in Frederick County, alnmt 8 n\\\e*
from Charts Town, 4 from Uattle Town, »n<V;5
from Snickers' Ktn'y. Tlyi lerms of Cardu'-K Wl"
be eight cents per pound i anil it will be ex"**'*
that one pound of grease W:ll bu stint Will «-Vf J
ten pounds of Wool, unless it is greased belnrc
it is sent, .It will be to tlie advantage of tlinp*.
persons who intend to have their wool carde-l "X
a machim-, to send it as early as possible i ^ *
hot only cards better early in the aeusoi', »«'
there is'a greater certainty of its bi-inA' «I";™I!J
imd punctually done, than in the fall, wji.en i'"
is generally a great press of buninesH. TW s1" 1
scriber-will also have in operation by (lift »''r .
May, another set-of Curding Machines rt IW ' '
(formerly Dorse>'») now belonging to Coi > • ' ' '
Taylor »nd others, at Little's Falls, »•« ll','•'.'„
nandoah River, about 4 miles from Uh»rle» I '
and the same distance from Harper's ¥*"&
From tlie excellence of his machinery, »"" '=
strict attention and punctuality with wnicn
business will be executed, he hopes thai li^'
receive and merit the- encouragement ol th« P
lie.
, •
..n
JOHN HOGELANJ.
April 21, 1814.
, „-.
P. S. Merino wool, as well as that of the U'"'
raon sheep will be carded in the brst m»nn• •
But it would be prefere,d that the form*rffonio ^
sent unwashed, unless Uie proper m»n«r
washing it, is understood.
*•'

Notice.

BLANK DEEDS

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia J PRINTED BY RICHAKD WILLIAMS.

BARK

( ' h a r l t - H Town, *t>rll 7.

THE Subscri^r informs Ihe public thai hr hus
erected and hm r^rnv in o^icration a complp.te new
—ALSO—
CARDING MACHINE, at .his saw m ,1 in Jt-fll-rHOG SKINS, Bar-lron and Castings, Jarfc
soa County, about .•< h:df nvle frfpft Isaac •Slride'-'i
mill, about two m I^M from Lee'Tow.n, and fivy civwis, Smiths'vices, NuiU, Philudelph'ia finishd C-lf Skins, Boot Legs and Fair Tops, Plated
from Capt. Walpert'* tavern. The terms of canl •
iiirru; 'Irons and Bridle Bills, Home-made Linen,
Ing will be eight cents per pound, HIU! it will be
expected thut.oue pound of clean grease, will b<> Twill'd Biffs, Flax. 8cr.. ftc. .
sent with every ten pounds of won,), unions it is
-.: JOINER'S PLANES.
greased before it is sent, and all wont *ent to the
quantity
of J.>iner's Planes, Rules, Squares
machine must be well picked ind clrnn d.
and Plane Bills.
W.L.L.IAM RO EinS
The liit'lieit price in Cash is given for good
May 12, 18U.
Cleuh Fla^-Seed.

FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

Notice is hereby given,

I1ANH

In abundance titut U.tiy ueet) discovered in this
and u. Hukcl.-y Count)—Many are of opinion it
will answer evtry purpose, by putting a larger
qiM'iiitv (in, th«n of (he l m n > neil I'lm er.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

who are competent to carry „„
1 1
S P I N N I N G W H E E L Making
S!.(o
* **
will be given constant employ Rnd ,,u> b',' 8, »konj
K W W fl ?>
Charles-Town, May '
" 0»,

GOOD A S S O U T M K N T OK CASTINGS,
i;UO\VLKY AND HLISTKltKl) STliliL,
\VHOUC!HT A N D C U T NAILS,
F.UST CHOP IMl'JilUAL
AND
YOl'NG HYSON.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

turned over in the spring and latter -part
of summer, at least 2 or 3 feet from the
ypung trees—and thrn all the weeds and
grassJthat spring up will rot and become
excellent manure for them. By such culture trees will grow rapidly, but without
it their growth ia extremely slow," and
they often die without coming to maturity.
The importance of raising forest trees is
eyery where more spparent,- as there ia
en increasing scarcity of wood and timber in all the towns ; in order to propagate them, the young trees must have the
same culture at fruit tret-i.
N. B. In planting all kinds of trees, the
hole must be much more extensive than
the mots, and be filled up with the best
earth, that there may be a quick and vigorous growth. Although an observance
of this method of cultivating treta will require more labour for a few years, yet it
will be great gain, as the trees will be
larger in 7 years than they will grow in
20, and sometimes SO in the ron.moD
' Rural Visitor. .

OBSERVE,

THF> Subscriber \vi- he* t

CARDING MACHINE,
• THE Subscribers inform the public that'11*'
CARDING MACIIINK, at Mills Grovf, ns
Charles Town, is in the most complete or«er .
breaking and carding wool. All wool sent to'
Machine must be well picked and ol**'"1'' of
one pound of clean grease sent for every i
wool. The Machine will be well1 attends , "'
person acquainted with the business, a'"'
sending th«ir wool may depend upon havinj,
done/
WALKER fc 1
April 7.

I

OP THIS ]>.U>Elt.

[irioc of the F A K M C H ' S l U f O S t r o n v ls
otlnn t^ye.'ir i one doiW to be puid at Ihe
'' subscribing, und out at the expirution «f
1
"- Dt^ l l i n t subscribers will be rrquired
th«5 wJ.oln. i:' uavance. Mo paper will be
'1 aiTKar;itf.-:s un: paid:
EN"! -; not exceeding a sq«arc j
l //;.'.*•? wcoks tb rion-stiuScvibci's
'11 be ina
ni
^ ~-' •ct' n l s J o r every siibseqi'.unt
r-r onu Jiil'wlien iK.t pav'.ictilarly directed
t :i:,i;r.ttio:i,
con(j-ar,v,"will be insertci! until Forbid, and
ed acooi'dingly.— Subacribcr* will receive a
ie-'.'i.!.ii>n of one fourth oa their advertisements.
v'i'»j! letters atltli'estcil tu .the EllitorniHat be

LATEST FROM

HALIFAX.
•*
SAI.KM, May 25.
Yesterday arrived at this port the Uris
tij'n cartel sshoooer Union from Hdlifax,
irith 58 American prisoners, 14 of whom
re American sailors, impressed by the
fBritish, 3od held from 5 to 14-years, and
dtliver^d to the American jigent at Halifax, destitute of every comfort. Major
Lewis L. Taylor of the 20th regiment
United States infantry .with 14 sailors
who were kept as hostages since the 15th
December, 1813, also arrived, in this
cartel. They were liberated from the
prison ship and sent onboard the cartel?
Alllhe United States prisoners who were
Wined as hostages/were to be rcleastd
fon the 18th May,- the day the cartel sailed. 1358 Americans ware still at Halifax as prisoners, 200 of whom had lately
arrived from Bermuda. Most of the
American prisoners who claimed rank as
officers, were on parole near Halifax.—
We have been favored with Halifax papers to the 18th instant, they however
contain "nothing of importance. The
Tencdos had arrived from Boston Bay in
three days. The Swedish brig Minerva
and schooner Sarah, the former from
Mantanzas, the latter from St. Barts, de»
ned by the La Hougc, had arrived at
jdH-aVifax. They were bound to New
fjLondoD.
Halifax, 'May l2.~_The New-ZcaInndtr sailed from Valparaiso the 14th
December; left there the Victor and
Rose, whalers—was soon after captured
by the Essex, ordered to the Marquesas,
and sailedJVota thence the 28tK Dec.
The following British ships had been
taken by the Essex, viz. the Sir Andrew
Hammond, Seringapatum, and Greenwich ; and their crews a were employed in
making battcfics-at the Island of Timor,
which Cnpt. Portttr was fortifying.
On Tufoday last the New-Zcalander
was chased by an Aaierican privateer
schooner, but the Curlew, heaving in
sight, nhc changed her. course, and in
turn, was pursued by the Curlew ; towards evening the Curlrw .gave up the
chase, and took care of the ship duricg
that .night. Thursday she was fallen iu
with by the Martin, and conveyed to the
•Liftht house..
Kight Americans; lately taken out of
neutral.:vessels, by bis majesty's cruisers
in Boston Bay, have arrived in the Ten*dos piisoucrs of war.

I

THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1314.
•Nathan Edaon, Dyson Dyer, James Corbin, and Phelim Corbin, of the 1st regiment of the U- S. infantry, who survived
the massacre at Fort Dearborn or Chicago,.on the 15th of August, 1812. It will
be recollected that the commandant at
Fort Chicago, captain Hcald, was ordered by Gan. Hull to evacuate the Fort
and proceed with his command to Detroit—-that roving proceeded about a
mile and a rnll the troops were attacked
by a body of Indians, to whom they were
compelled to capitulate.—-Capt. Hcald in
his report of this aff.ur, dated Oct. 23,
1812 says, " Our strength was 54 regu.
lars and 12 militia, out of which, 26 regulars and all the militia were killed in
the action, with two women and 12 children.—Lieut. T. Helm, with 35 noncommissioned officers and privates, and
11 women and children were prisoners
when we separated." Lt. Helm was
ransomed.. Of the 25 noo commissioned
ofliccrs and privates and the 11 women
and children, the nine persons abovementioned, are Relieved to be the only survivors. -They state .that the prisoners
whq were riot put to death on the march,
were ta!c«rn to Fox River, in the Illinois
Territory, where they were distributed
among the Indians as servants.—Those
who survived remained in this situation
about nine months, during which time
they were allowed scarcely a sufficiency
of sustenance to support nature, and wera
then brought to fort Chicago, where they
were purchased from the Indians by.a
French trader, agreeably to the direction
of Gen. Proctor, and sent to Amhemburgh, and from thence to Quebec, where
they arrived on tht 8th of Nov. 1813.
John "Meads, formerly of Virginia,
who was one of the prisoners, died among the Indians, between the 15ch and
20th January, 1-812.
Hugh Logan, an Irishman, was tomahawked and put to death, he not being
able to walk, from excessive fatigue.
August Moot, » German, was killed in
the same manner, for the likt'reasoo.
A man by the name of Nelson was
frozen to dratK, whil« a^captive with th.e
Indians, he was formerly of Maryland.
A child of Mr*. Neads, the wife of
John Neads, was ticd;out to a tree to prevent its following «nd crying after its .mother for victuals—Mrs. Neads afterwards
perishrd with hunger and cold.
The officers who were kill:d on the
15th of August had thrir heads cut off
and their hearts taken out and broiled in
the presence of the prisoners.
Eleven children were massacred and
scalped in, one waggon.
Mr»." Corbin the wife of Phelim Corbin, in an advanced stage of pregnancy,
was tomahawked, scalped, cut open and
had the child taken out and its head cut
off.
A L B A N Y , MAY 24.
Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated
Siickctt's Hnrl'or. M-> : - .Mih, 1814.

Yesterday, 3t 5 o,clock P. M. the enemy's fleet of six sail, 4 ships and 2 brigs,
hove in sight and run down within 7 miles,
and anchored near point Peninsula, sent
out some boats to board and tak-o-tha.Lady o.f the Lake, which had been reconnoitcring the enemy, and had fallen hePLATTSEURG, MaV 21.
On Sunday evening last,T.e British hind Stoney Island, and got becalratr? ;
flotilla came down the Lake and anchor- but three or four boats were sent from the
ed round Providence Island, near the Harbor and towed her in.
This morning at reveille, the'thickness
south end of Grand Isle. On Monday
of
the fog prevented pur discovering the
mnrning they got under way and prpce^denemy,
and we supposed him gone, but
,ed down the Lake. We understand they
remain at and near the lines. 1 hey cap- soon we found him in his old position,
. turcd no vessel of consequence, and met where he lay until one this afternoon,
with nothing but defeat and disgrace, as when commodore Chauncey in the Lady
Well in their maraudiig parties, as when of the Lake, sailed within two miles and
ihcy attacked the small battery at Otter perhaps one of him ; as he approached,
the enemy shifted his position th,»t his
crrek.
On Wednesday last, the Steam Boat strength should not be known. Whether
left this harbor for Burlington—Having he has troops on board is uncertn'm.
[Argus.
proceeded 6 or 8 miles, the captain revived information from a look-out boat
l
MIDDLEBUUY, VER. MAY 25. ,
"attwo of the enemy's gallics were conCc
MOVEMENTS OF THE ENEMY.
")cdbth5nd an Island, evidently with
""intention to take the Steam Boatr—on
Of the late movements of the enemy
^ijicji he immediately returned.
within our waters, we are unable to com
. fworow-gallies and two tenders were municate any positive information. .Our
oiscgvered yesterday, by a boat coming last intelligence represented them to be
Jroin Burlington. "A great number of on or about the lines.
shot were thrown at the boat, but acme of
Their late incursion scemu to have
them took effect.
been characterized by an indecision and
• Am«ng the prisoners who have recent- inactivity somewhat ' extraordinary.—
'v arrived at this place, from Quebec, are Much, to our apprehension, might have
Jinaes Van Horn, Joseph Knowles, Paul been accomplished, where nothing has
'rutnnaow, Eliat Mills, Joie'ph Bowen, been effected. They have blowa thci

bladder »t the mouth of Otter Creek, and
thrust their arm into a trap at Willsborough, and—gone back again. At the
alter place the whole orew of a row gal"
ey, except one, are said to have been
either killed or wounded. Report says
they are preparing for a more formidable
expedition. If so, they may prepare to
meet a kind'of force, which will not fail
o give them a " gallant" reception in the
true " yankee style."
Tbe new schooner is completed, and
ner guns mounted. The deficiency of
men is hourly expected to be made up by
the arrival of a crew from the South.—
I m p o t t i i u t operations may soon be expected.
W A S H I N G T O N CITY, MAY 30.

Le'tters have been received at the War
Department, stating that colonej* Camp,
bell, (19th infantry) with a^afttachment
of 5. or 600 men arid some seaman acting
as artillerists, crossed from Erie to Long
Point. About 50 British dragoons stationed there as an outpost and guard to
public stores, made their escape. The
mills employed in manufacturing flour for
the enemy, and some houses occupied a^s
stores, were burned ; when the party returned, without losing a man.
Extract of a letter from Maj. Gen, Jzard,
commanding the 1st, or Division of the
Right, dated at his Head Quarters,
May \7th.
- *' On receiving notice of the enemy's
proceeding up the lake on the 13th instant
a detachment of light artillery under the
command of capt. Thornton, of that corps,
was dispatched in waggons from Burlington to Vergeones, where they manned
the battery at the mouth of Otter > creek.
At day break (on the 14th) the enemy
attacked with his whole force end after a
severe cannonade of two hours and a half,
during which their gallics suffered very
considerably, they withdrew to repair
damages. Yesterday they departed this
place having some of their vessels in tow,
and are gone to t h e i r own ports. Two of
their gallic* arc said to be missing. No
damage wcs done on our side, excepting
dismounting one gun in the battery, by
which two men were slightly wounded."

Ma
lofor-mation to tbe 7th has been reifeiVed by the Executive from the seaHsoVd.
The enemy still continue off our coast.
By an arrival from Nassau it is reported,
that six hundred ****** troops were embarking in English transports— their destination unknown, but supposed to be intended for this quarter. The Spaniards,
who have been virtually at war with us
forsomt time past, are fortifying Fernandioa, on Amelia Island, with great industry. The old works have. been demolished^ and new ones are erecting on
a much larger scale, Our government
will look to it. It ia our duty to demand
an explanation of such conduct. If their
views be pacific, why prepare for w a r ?
if peaceably inclined, why strength n
their pbsts immediately on our frontier ?
No doubt is entertained but the enemy
meditate a serious attack on some part of
our coast. Measures hove been accordingly taken by the Executive to expel
them from our territory, should they at"tempt to land. In addition to the in.
structions which have been given to Gen.
M'Intoah, to call out the whole of his division if necessary, orders were yesterday
issued for the first class of militia in the
brigade of Generals Scott, Blackshcar,
Lee, Bync, Brown and Walker, to be
held in readiness to march at.a moment's
warning. Fur this purpose, they yre to
be convened with the least possible delay
at the court houses of the counties in
which they respectively reside — and
When so convened are to be organised
and prepared for the field in such manner
as the adjutant general may prescribe.
A detachment of regulars, about 450,
lately employed- against the Creek Indiana, passed through 'this place to the
seaboard.

RESULT OF THE GtTN BOAT
ENGAGEMENT.
FROM THE NEW-YORK C O L U M B I A N .

To gratify the public apxiety to learn
the result of the rencontre between the
British squadron off New-London and
Commodore Lewis' division of Gun-

mo, 324.

,

Boats, on Wednesday afternoon last, the
following account is given, from our correspondent at that place, and a gentleman
who'arrived this mnrning in, the stage,
and who s.tw the whole engagement from
a short distance from the combatants.
F R O M OUR CORRESPONDENT.'

New-London) May 27,
The gun-boats, 13 in number, from N.
York, passed the enemy's squadron «n
Thursday afternoon, and came to at the
mouth of the harbor in the evening. The
commodore's boat received a shot between wind and water, which did no ma*
terial damage. The others arrived Without injury, as also upwards of 30 sail of
packets and coasters, which they convoy .„
ed. 'More than 200 shot wtre fired from
the enemy, which were duly returned,
and it is presumed not without injury)
particularly to the frigate Maidstone.
The gun-boats yesterday afternoon got ,
under way, and proceeded to the westward. I was this morning informed they
w.ere lying off Black Point. This afternoon at 3 o'clock the British squadron,
consisting of one 74, two frigates and a
cloop of war, went to the westward, most
likely in pursuit of the gun-boats.
The British frigate Maidstonc, and
sloop of war Sylph, lay off Goahcn Reef
about 3 nuks from land, Commodore.
Lewis, with his convoy, uudcrslobd to
amount to 53 sail, of which 13 were gunboats and ketchi.f were going from Saybrook to New-London, within tbe Reef,
when a British tloop tender, armed with
a 12 pounder, came in among the fleet,
and-commenced firing upon some of the
coasters. The fire was returned by capt.
Howard, of the Juno, who spent all his
ammunition upon her and prbceeced on.
The gun-boats, which were in the rear,
coming up, the tender retreated, and the
fire wa» opened by the frigate and sloop
of war.
The sloop of war being armed with carronades only (and as some supposed, having received injury from the gun boats)
soon drew off, out of the reach of long
shot, and left the frigate to maintain the
engagement; which was continued by
commodore Lewis, until all his convoy
were safe in port without any damage but
two grape shot which struck a New-Bedford sloop, the Lydia, captain Freeman,
and another sloop grounding a few minutes and t h r o w i n g overboard a few bar*
rels of flour before she got off.
Commodore Lewis brought his division to anchor in a line across the harbor,
without being pursued by the enemy, and
having received but a single, shot in th»
hull of one the. kttches. The damage
done to the enemy could not be ascertained ; buyhe shot were seen to strike
in every direction about and over them.
The-next morning the Maidstone was
perceived to have her fore top gallant
mast and fore yard down and jib-boom
rigged in.
On Thursday morning the gun-boats
got under way and proceeded in line o f , .
buttle towards the enemy aga.in. The
frigate-and sloop of war ha.ul<;d off by
their ketches a m»lc orso ; by which time
a 74 appeared in sight coining round
Race-Point, and cocimodotc Lewis returned to the. raouth of the harbor.
At the coanmcnccrhent of the affair
there was wind enough to work the ships
and to cut off theflc-.etfrom New-London,
which they declined but lay broadside to,
and fired by divisions thronghout the action.
The coast being cleared, between 20
and 30 sail of the packets and coasters
continued their voyage to the eastward.
On Thursday avemng commodore
Lewis got under way and came up the
Sound, unmolested by the enemy, and
- yesterday afternoon anchored off Norwalk- Island—and will probably reach this
city in ,the course of th« day.
'The British squadron, which now consisted 01 two 74s, two frigates, 1 sloop of .
war and a gun-brig, followed on, and on
Friday, at 9 o'clock in the morning, a
frigate, with 11 barges in 'tow, was off
Gutlford, when the alarm waa given, und
the militia turned out and eveiwprc paratioh made to repel an inyasion^In the
afternoon, however, ^the enemy were
seen standing back again to the eastward.
Not a man killed or wounded cither
on board of our gun-boata or coasters.
Our informant it an intelligent .citizen
of New-London, and having been an eye
witness of tb,e transaction, AS well as of

l
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"ai if

4*1

killed almost every man that: landed. I the 8th April, and has brought 1&.
have just heard that the British took two French passengers, many of w »
large gum and one large cable at Sandy j roborate the account of the fall nfV^
l
icreek.
who were in the place at the tiroiLlin ,K '!'
«the,(,
N, B. Among the prisoners taken are lien entered it.
three Post Captains, & 4 Lieutenants of
The James Monroe has taken ,
the British navy."
tWo prizes on her homeward bound !°r
H. C. SOUTHWICK.
•age ; but none of them of an
She .has likewise been thi
\ Captain Morgan arrived .this morning al times but escaped by p
The flotilla of CUN BOA™, under t|he
8U crior
in a boat from Now-London. On Wedcommand of Comnnodore [lj.EW(i8, arrivCapt. S. informs that he SMW im t
nesday night passed the Bulwark 74, and ,
ed here ycsttrday fiom New j London,
don
^ . c r the arrival of Mes I'll .
a frigate at anchor off Black Point, and a \
and authored off the batteM.
frigate and a sloop of war off New LonThe following is an cxtijact jfrom
commi E 8 i o n t r ;
don..,. The Irig.ite Maidstonc put to se
Commodore's Log-Uook :|—
meet
them.
N
o
t
h
i
n
g
ou the a u b j f . '°f
ou Tuesday last for Halifax.
"On Wednesday Maj|. 25th, J»..*u
a-ljustmcnt of .differences between ".i,from Saybrook with forty sail of coasting
country and' England. (We ir/l.i •
N E W Y O R K , J U N E 2.
vessels, «nd procecditH-->Wards Newfrom the inte
'
By the Steam Boat, we learn, .that the believe
. London. At 5 P. M. came to action'
the
Jamcs
Monroe,
<
British are building at Kingston a ahip"to
with two of the enemy's ships and a sloop
mouat 80 guns, is 180 ft et v keel, and to have a peacejust now.)
before New-London, Toe action war*
Capt. Skinner has
be.launched by contract on th* 5th July,
.general, and continued until 8 A. M.
^^_
_, _ .. .nMn.Tirr in fat
under
a
penalty
on
the
part
of
the
builder,
when on account of darkobsa, the action
ris,
for
government
and to Monsieur Sir.
of
S'OOO/
sterling.
.
ceased.—During which tne whole of th«
rurier.
We
also
learn,
by
letter,
that
our
fleet
convoy passed the enemy in safety. The
a't Sjckett's H.irbor was not to sail until
No treaty had been concluded betwdea
damage dode the flotilla waa trifling. No.
the new ship was ready which would ba France and Spain as reported.
6 received one shot between' wind and
from five to six weeks.
water, another through her sails, See.—The British squudron were still off
As soon as the engagement-ceased the
Sackett's
Harbor, closely blockading it.— The following letter is /row a merchant
flotilla Came to anchor before the harbor
of Boston, (o his friend in Boston, reIt
was
quite
uncertain when Commodore
of New-London, within gqn-shot of the
ceived by.the Fair American. •
Chauncey
would
be
able
to
get
out
with
enemy, with B View of renewing the achis
fleet,
as
the
loss
of
the
guns,
ordtion in the morning, when we found the
L O N D O N , - M A R C H 30, 1814,
nance, and military stores at Oswego was
enemy had collected all his force, in num"Times are such as to jeopardise eve.
irreparable. On the other band, the ry mercantile operation not perfectly re.
ber ?! ships and several smr>ll vessels. In
-frames
of two frigates built in" England guhr. I do not place"' much confidence
consequence of which great accession of
had arrived at Quebec, and could, it was in the idea of. peace between this oniony
force, the project was abandoned, and
supposed be set up, launched, equipped ami ours. Nevertheless, it may result
signal Was made to proceed up -Sound,
and sent out upon the Lake in between 30 froTi the last mission appointed. All
whither the enemy pursued ai far as
and 40 days, whi.ch would give the Bri- opinions on the subject are mere ccm'jtcFaulkner's Island."
tish
a decided superiority even if Ghaun- ture. A peace upon the continent may
We also learn that the flotilla were
cey
could
get all his fleet out.
produce one with us ; but this idea, which
within a mile of the enemy, and the ships
at one time was general, is daily becomhaving the advantage of a light wind,
A letter from Killingworth, of the 30th ing less so. The situation of Bonaparte
had the choice of distance. The grape
ult. says the enemy, on the preceding is, however, extremely critical, and any
fired from them passed over the gun
morning, had landed at Black boy- other man situated as he is woulcJ soon be
boats. Only one man was hurt by the reFrom the Albany Argus of May 31. ... Mount, and burnt an unoccupied hou»e overthrown. Time only will discovtt
coiling of a gun. The damage done to
the enemy is not ascertained.
From Champlaln.—We learn 'that of col. Mcigs, of Guilford. The enemy what may grow out of this eventful state
Com. Macdonough sailed from the afterwards proceeded towards Killing- of things. Should we fortunately obtaii
Yesterday we had no less than 3 valua- mouth of Otter Creek on Friday last, worth, but were driven off by the dis- peace, a vast commercial field will Deble arrivals at this port, viz :—iThe very with a force competent to meet the ene- charge of a few guns from the inhabitants^ epened- to us. We aro anxiously looking
for the arrival of our commissioners.—
fast sailing beautiful private armed schr. my, who remained near the lines, and
NORFOLK, MAY 31.
Chasseur, Wade, from a long cruise ; who will probably on Macdonough'g apGalUtin is in Holland, and has obtained
For some time past we have had no in- a passport to come over to this country,)
the letter of Marque brig Henry Gilder, proach retire into the Sorrell.
From Sackctt's Harbor, we have no* formation of the number and situation of The English entered Bordeaux on the
Newaon, from Laguira, and her prize,
the schooner Young Farmer, from th* thing of interest. The enemy remained the enemy's shipping up the Chesapeake. 12th. Louis the 18th is soon to be
off the harbor, some small detachments There are at present in Lynnhavcn Bay crowned ihcre. Ferdinand the fthhw
same port, both with valuable cargoes.
Cape. Newson, from Laguira, inform- bad hnded at differents points, to recon- only two frigates. It in ascertained that arrived at Madrid."
ed us that the Patriots were very suc- noitre and plunder. The Superior is the enemy still occupy Tangier Island,
cessful in their warfare against the Roy- nearly fitted for sea, and the new ship will where they' keep the negroes and stock
The expectation of an armistice and
•lists, whom they had almost annihilat- be launched next week. The »aval stores which 'they steal from the neighboring
the
hope of-peace have taken suchbo/jof
country.—It
has
been
intimated,
though
ed—that while he ,was at Laguira 700 were progressing by land.
'the
public mind, that although thf moatft.
we
cannot
say
upoa
what
authority,
that
Royalists were killed, and then burnt by
Some detachments'of troops have arof
June
has overtaken us, our n«t «
the
enemy
are
constructing
boats
on
Tanthe Patriots.
rived, here from the/south, on their way
Sackett's
Harbor is bloc'ksded and a part
to the frontiers; others are soon expected. gier Island, and making other preparaof
the
state
of New York in possession of
tions for an expedition, but whether aCopy of a letter from Com. Lewis, comthe
enemy,
yet is there no anxiety, no exgainst some of our fortified posts, or aitianding the U> S. ^flotilla on the NewFrom the New York Gazette of May 31.
pression
of
impatience at tfie delay in
gainst the h'en-fbosts and negro quarters
Tort station, lo the Secretary of the Naopening
the
campaign. This is a very
We
have
been
favored
with
the
peruup the adjacent creeks, no 'one has prevy, dated
sal of a letter of the 24th instant from tended to assert. Meantime, measures bad symptom, and forebodes no good to
NEW YORK, May 29, 1814.
the'common weal. We repeat, we have
Vergennes which states, that " there
SIR—I have trie honor to inform you was an attack on the 14th instant, at the have been taken to put this place in a com- no hope of cither an armistice or a peace,
plete
state
of
defence.
Gen.
Porter
has
that on the 19th I discovered the enemy fort, or point at the mouth of Beaver
and if we may judge from the tone of llie
in pursuit of a brig under American co- Creek, six miles from this village, with made the moat judicious dispositions of London ministerial newspapers, thw
the
forces
under
his
command,
and
such
lors, stand log for Sandy Hook ; I or: ^ six barges or gallics of the enemy, whereneither wish th« one nor the other, aui
, dered a detachment of eleven gun boats in the enemy suffered considerably, and other arrangements in his army as have we do. expect that the British commis*
.rendered
it
highly
efficient.—The
fortifito proceed to sea and pass between the were compelled to retire. "They have
sioners at Gottenburg will make such exchase and the enemy, by which means to a brig of eighteen thirty two pounders.— cations on Craney-Island are completed, travagant and inadmissible proposals,ai
and
will
present
to
the
enemy,
if
he
should
bring him to-action, and give opportunity It being calm at the time, the brig could
will send our commissioners home very
tu the chase to escape, all which was ef- not be brought into action. It is reported attempt to come up, a moat*formidable promptly. We ardvntly wish for the
fected ; the enemy after receiving my fire the enemy lost forty killed and wounded. bulwark, from which HOT SHOT can be publication of the instructions gw:n by
bore away—& the brig in question which Our fleet was then six miles op the Creek. played upon his uhippiog with th» best our government to our ministers,- because
entered the harbor proved to be the brig Had they gained possession of ^he point effect.
The army has lately received a very we firmly "believe they will do honor to
Regent from France with a very valuable they would have blockaded our flett all
considerable augmentation, and troops the nation, and we wibh the language
cargo.
summer. This place seems neglected, as arc continuing to arrive daily. The mili- held by the British commissioDers could
And on Monday the 23d I engaged the there arc not half men enough to man the
tia arc well trained, and we understand be reso'uaded in the cars of every man ia
•nemy before New-London, apd opened fleet.
Our
fleet,
however,
will
sail
in
a passage for forty sail of coasting ves- all this week, chiefly manned with sol- arc to be kept in service six mouths in- the United States, because we arc certain _
sels ; the action lasted 3 hours, in which diers. The new ship of 28 guns is ready" stead of three, as was the case formerly ; it would invigorate the public arm and
. the flotilla suffered very little ; No. 6 re- for sea. In case of a battle, I hope we a regulation, the beneficial effects of which animate the public feelings.
It is ridiculous to boast of the expe'Jj-;,
ceived a snot under, water and others shall be masters of the Lake. We have is evident to every one. At present there
tion.with
which we can and do 'build on •
is
no
additional
cause
for
anticipating
an
through the sails—we have reason to be- also a schooner of 18 guns, which will
the
lakes,
so long as we permit the Bri.attack,
but
i:
is
best
to
be.at
all
times
well
lieve that the enemy suffered very great drop down shortly. The. commanding
tish
flag,(To
float on""any'one of them.—
prepared
for
one,
and
we
may
say
wuh
injury ae he appeared unwilling to renew
officer
of
the
English
fleet
is
now
under
The
people
did expect that ere' this the
truth
that
Norfolk
is
at
this
time
in
a
far
the action the following morning; my
arrest,
for
not
gaming
this
point.—\lbld.
stripes
and
stars would have _waved
better
state
of
defence
than
it
ever
was
object was accomplished, which was to
proudly
triumphant
over the conquered
before.
force a passage for the convoy.. There
I,A.TBST VKOM SACJKBTT'S H A R D O A .
waters
of
Ontario;
everybody
kooivsthft
are before New London three seventy
virgin Office, dlbuny—Saturday mini; May 28.
panting
eagerness
of
Chauncey
t« ro«t
' fours, fourfrigates and several small ves- , .An intelligent carpenter arrived from the HarARRIVAL FROM FRANCE.
the foe,/aud it is well known that the
(JFIIOM o u n C O K I I E S P O N
^Bcls, the latter doing great injury from bor thin morning. He sit\ :\ that on Monday the
President of the Ui States did expressly
S A V A N N A H , MAY, 23.
their disguised character and superior enemy continued the blockade.—The ships nl anchor,
and.
the
brigs
occasionally
moving.
direct
that we should be fifty per cent
sailing.
About 12 o'clock this day arrived at
Some rigging 1was wanted to complete the Su- this port, the fine fast sailing letter of
stronger
th:m the enemy on the LalttfI have the honor to assure you of roy pcrior for sailing . He met sixteen waggon load*,
Are
we
sp?
If we.are not so, who is ">
bigKrespect^
J. LEWIS.
I presume beyond Utica, and it must have reach- i unique brig Ja,mes Monroe, capt. SkinHonorable W I L L I A M J O N U S ,
ed the Harbor ere this. The new vessel will be ner, in 44 days from L.'Orient, with a c»r- blame i—Deni. Press.
Secretary of the Navy.
oil tlie stocks about the 6th June.
••
i goof brandy* wine, &c.
,
\
Captain Skinner informs us, that the
BALTIMOIIK,
From the Correspondent of live Baltimore Patriot.
Emperor
Napoleon
had
a
great
battle
GO" A heavy firing was Jiuiu-d orl'l'
CanandaiguO) May 24,
New Tor A, June 4.
evening', thu cause or re.-mlt is »11; c""jeol.1f!je!
ALARM AT PULTENEYVILLE.
Just as the steam boat was leaving the with -the-Allies, on the 29th March, in which tliis Jay or lo-morrow
will u'nloii . IH*
General Porter, haa received a letter wharf at Albany yesterday morning, the which he was totally defeated. He also Kcnurlil impression i«, Hint Commodore Uavmy*
.from General Swift, communicating the following letter was handed to Captain informs, that the Allied Armies entered flotilla, bus had an engagement with the enemy- Paris on thr 31st March without opposiparticulars of the late visit of the enemy Wibwall.
tion—
the Crown Prince and the Emperor
to that place, of which the following is a
Friday, 1 o'clock, P. M.— We have not W K*
Office of the Albany Register^ "\ of Austria were also in P4ris. It was not
• summary.'
le:mit iho CKuae bf'tl^e firing off P&tuxait. !&'»
June 2, 1814.
J known where Bonaparte was—many re- still
believed I hat commodore H A H N E V blW W
/On Saturday evening (15th) the BriWe
have
been
obligingly
favored
with
a
brush,
al leant will) the enemy.
(
ports
relative
10
him
were'afloat—one
tish squadron was discovered making toa
letter
from
Sackett's
Harbor,
dated
,
that
he
w.as
under
the
walls
of"
Paris,
wards Pultf ncy ville, aud information sent
May 20th, 1814, from which we make the ^..borabanliog it—another that h e . w ^ s ,
12 o'clock Monday —It is ascertained, ^
to Gen. Swift, who repaired thither in following
extracts.
•
"
I
have
just
time
to
Commodore
B A R N E Y has had an «n£a&eS
ab
>ut
30
leagues
from
that
place,
at
tlie
•the course or the succeeding night with
with
a
briff
of
war of the enemy, in a c»l'i>> *!'
inform
you
that
the
British
have
landed
J3O Volunteers and militia. On Satur- at Sandy Creek, where they were met by , head of hm croopi, 'endeavoring to get lasted for 15 or JO minutes, but a breeze sPrl"°
day a flag was sent on shore demanding a a small detachment of riflemen under the i the allied troops between Paris and his inf. up, tho briff made nail do*n the by—'-'"
a large foroe was brought tOf 1||S. vl -t ^
peaceable surrender of all public proper* command of capt. Apphug, who took aad army—<»od anoinrr that he was missing. . after,
making towards him, which cimsed Uirn W»w*
The James Monroe left L'Oricut on flutilU, to retire up tUv 1'uWXBnt.
the nrogrtMive movemeiitft of ihe parties
•fterwttilB, maybe retted upon for the
most Hcrurate acc&ortt we have yet recejvp
ed—or may tltpe'ct until We have, the sta'teiwent of cbromorjore Lewis', Arho we tjhis
moment learn has reached port and come
to anchor off the battery,

ty",,anrl threatening an immediate destruction of the village (which is jon the margin
of the lak"e)'in case of reftiJBal. .(General
Swift r6turntd for answer hat he should
oppose any attempt to land, by all the
means in his power.
Soon after the return of the- flag, gen.
Swift was induced by *he {Teasing solicitations and intreatiea of the] inhabitants of
the town, to permit One of itsj citizens to
goto the «u'emy with a flaj. atid offer the
surrender of the property contained in a.
a stores house at the water's <:dge, consisting of about 100 barrels of flour considerably damaged, on condition 1 that the commanding officer would stipulate not to,
take any other, nor molest the inhabitants.
Before the return of the'flag, the enemy sent their-gunboats with several hundred men on shore, who took possession
of the flour in the store, and were proceeding to further depredations. Gen.
Swift, whose force was too inferior to
justify an open attack, -(and which if attempted, must have exposed his men to
the guns of the whole fleet) commenced a
fire upon them from an adjacent wood,
which wounded several, and became so
harassing as to induce them to re-embark, when they commenced a cannonade
from the fleet upon the town, which was
.continued for some time, but w'ith no
other injury than a few shot holes through
the houses.
Three hundred barrels of good flour
had been removed back from the store
house a few days before*, leaving the damaged flour, which was the only booty
obtained by the enemy. The 300 barrels
of flour were deposited about a mile back
of the town, of which the enemy were apprised by some prisoners they took. But
they chose to forego the plunder of it rather than trust themselves in the woods
with Gen. Swift and his riflemen.
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THE REPOSITORY.
C1IAHLK8-TOW, JUJCE 9.
KT>, on Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr.
[loydstonc, U E N J A M I N BJSM,, Ksq. to Mrs. FANsv TAVLO*.
On Tuesday evepinff last, MR I t i c i i A n n D u r ,IEI.II, to M>* M A R Y STBOTIIEU, all of this
aunty.

I

H i^mlirr General WjNunr.STBn, lately a.prijoiwr of war Jrt (i'ti-bcc, passed t h r o u R h ' t h i s
jv-ii, lti.1 week, on his wuy to the wcHtward.

•flic news furnished from Savannah, by the
,vn ol' Charleston, (which we printed in un extra
shcclonl'Vidaylast,) proves to be entirely false,
NOBUC!-. vi'ss-tl »K the Spencer has arrived there,
ncii' any uU'"1' vessel from France later than tho
awes Monroe,
General W I L K I N S O N has arrived in Newc.i'k.
'-(jcn. \ViifB3Ji has arrived in this city, from
tos Uic lour to the northern frontier.
f Halt. Pat.
I flic President of the U. Slates returned to
JfjsliingtonGityiOn Mdnduy, with his family, from
|fij visit ui Montpclier, his seat in Virginia.
A N H U B W J A C K S O N , of Tennessee, is appointed
a M.'.joi' Ki-neral in the army of the United Suies,
vice W H - L I A M H E N R Y H A R R I S O N , rresigned.
I
, v . . Jntf
We learn that a.letter ha's^Lbecn rccctved from
hn huh. Mr. U A Y A U D , one ^of our mission to
f,,,tienl>trr(V, stilting, its hi« opinion, the restoration of Ui.; Bourbon fnmily on ihe llironc of
france, and the settlement of our did'erenccs
wUtir'KnivUnd in the course of lht,-cnsuing summer— [^V. 1'. Gazette.
Cupt. Hurroiet who has arrived at New York,
»r.ys, he was at I'ishur's Island, afie.r the late action bet ween the' British squadron' and the Flotil|«, and that there were 17 oMhe enemy kilted
and bnricvl at Fisher's Island, and 47 wounded,
I wliidi information respecting the wounded capt.
1 B. received from the party employed in burying
I tot deud. Tlie Maidstone frigalc.wos very much.
I iijuicd.
Canada papers to the Olst inst. state,, that the
British squadron had a second time sailed from
Kingston into Luke Ontario, and had captured
two large Durham boats :—That 30 prisoners laken at Oswego had arrived at Montreal— and that
the Luke ChampUiin squadron, under Capt Pritiff,
bud returned to I..le-au-Noix, with a sloop. their
pri/.e, ladnn with from 40 to 50 hhds. ol'tobacco ;
and that 400 exchanged prisoners arrived there.
.T!iC Oniano stjundron WHS off Suckett's ' harbor
the li/lli inst. They had coasted the side of the
Lake from Grrntftlier Island to GencsHee rivi r.
Capt. J O S E P H B A I N P R I D G E vnd several of his
nflicers lute i>l'""e l ; . S. Sinop'of war. Frolic, have
arrived al Ne\v-Y-;rk, in 18 days from New-1'rovideiu-e, in the ck'-lel 81 hf Billow.

To a"\\ whom these presents may come, or in
anywise concern :
Jie it known mid made numife't, That we the
lu))Sotib!-!3'ljclievi:ig' Uial an .uasocialion for the
purpose of raiiing1 a fimd to assist the Farmers,
Mechanics and MerchRnts in the purchase and
tali- ot such tirticles as they rtspectively raise,
imke, mnnuficuirp, or deal' inj will imtsvi.lly
icml to bring- inlo uvtivc uprraiiun the resources
of this fertile part of Virginia, and to encourage
ttw spirit ofimprovemeiit-and enterpnze in agi'iccimre, commerce,, manufactures, and the mecl,.«iir, arts, by att'ordififf to all such, occasional
Anlities'.in ihti prosecution of their l.'u-incts, as
thf'.r ciiTiimntanccs muy require, do hereby assocvje
and Ibi fn-ourselves into a r.oitipany *o be cailt'l1' Tltf^.ffjfftffo't
coinpuny of farmers, Jlf:chcitlics
unil S'tricluittti ,•'' :nivl <li) hcrel>y nprc-i', tlw the
fiilii.wii p- ji-ticlesniy this our assoc! ition, flhall be
fiti;,Uam<ihtal c.nes, and thai they .shuli ii'H lie al•tciitl, ('xcv)it by the consent' of two thirds in num.
I'er of the suickhoUlbfs, who shall own at least
lliri'C-foui'ilis ff Uie sUu-k of said company:
Article 1st. 'I'lie capital stn.:!c mnv consist of
\W,-c hundred th«iiKiiiul~d(i!l .rs, i*i rnoiu-y of the
Slat's •:'' Vtvi-ica, atid shtll. hi Jiv'uled
thriTiT7iTrT~rf!.'ires of fiTty ilnllars e:ich ;
ll;ree thoiv.a-i'1 •..(' vl:ich shares f>hnll be ofl'crcd
- /or sale a\ '5-j/ h t u n r a.-isl pjnco -.s ilia managers
iiereii'i nfvi r ii.;nv.,i, pr arii'.'j'.rily ol'thi'm, may dir •:••.! : jf'viviileilj that Lv.'ci.ty ch>.ys notif.c ul least
fce Jjiven, in i|m JIKJV i- p.^tiiii-'I in (Jbixrlcslown, (if
Ibi- tftr.i- and place v.-iien 'bocks will he (.pcncd for
live purpose aforesaid: The iiiiiount of thc'i-harfts
Bilhsri'ibici i'or, clmll be paid by (lie several 'and
resptr.live stib/.cribers, h.lo Hit- hands of the mani'.fji-i-s herein atti-r named, either in (."old or Silvi-r, or in Notes of some one of ihe Bjuiks of ViiRiriis, Maryland, 1'cnnsylvania, lu-laware, or ihe
District of Columbia, in tlie followihir manner, to
w
'i':
' dollars on each shure'shall b,c paid
at the li'meof st'iliscfiUinp to these articles, and
tlie nest payment on carli share slmll be
uiilhirs : Thv time and place for nuking 'ai:--.h piyinc-ni to be made known by (lie managers, hy jri v :
in/j :.t U-ast twenty days notice, in Ihe paper print cdin Clihi-ics-Town : And the residue of 'he amount due ou each share shall be paid in instulnicnU us the managers herein ufu>r r:imed, or their
*iiscrssors, shall, from time to time, rcquir'*: proJuloi'i, that no o'ne inslnlmcnt after the payment
"More mentioned shall exceed five dollars on each
"lure ; and ut least thirty days notice shall be giv^ n . ill the newspaper printed in Charles-Town, of
Mistime when suqh instalmont shall be required.
''B remnining three ihousand shares shull be distf at such time and in such manner as tho
jcrs, for the lime being, chill direct and up.
(_

-tinkle 2rf. The following persons are hereby
-unsiitu
and appointed managers of.the said
and
shall continue tp direct the affairs
, Bll '« suid Institution until their successors shall
"• UIJ ckcied as herein provided, vix.

''* W ? u'd *"y v «c»ncv at any time
Urn board of managers,'by death,.re, or otherwise, the remuinin ff managers,
h e t,o, f bdng, .lull elect a n,anaSer to f.i

utich vacancy, umVil the, ne*t dsotion : And on tlie sonfiritramed atf clcfcricUnt, (notwithstanding his
first Monday in September next, and on the same death or removal from office), this company shnlt
dtiy in r.vcry year sifccwiHng, a ni-iKT.il metting take no advantage, by writ of error or otherwise,
TO the Young Men of .Jefferson County; the
of the. stockholders shall lie holdcn in the town of such proc-ceilings on tliat account.- And nil refollowing
is respectively submitted. Whereas
of CliRi'ks Town, for the purpose of electing1 thir
coverics had in manner aforesaid, shall be con*
teen nmnuperd for the nnsuiiift year j and the soid
elusive on the company, BO far a& to render the the undersigned are about to attempt raising a
rnaii.ig'el-B, tllua cleclrd, sli'all, al i heir first meet. Company's jot'nt stock or property liable thereby, volunteer corps of Kifle Men, to be composed of
iii£, lo be luild on UK: first f'ollnwing- Tluirsday af- and no further: And the company shall immedi- not less than sixty, nor more than orie hundred,
ttTHiicli election in each year, eliooxt: a f'rcsiileni: ately pay the amount of such recovery out of their men, the uniform 'of which ii to be, in every res-'
pcct precisely that of the United States corps, of
Prtvlikil, thul in (;aae it sliould happen at flnj joint stock, and no other..
UIIIL-, iliut an election of managers should not be • Article 11th. It ilmll be thetluty of the mana- the suinc description ; that this corps when raismade upon any d;iy \vhen, piii : ^uaiit to these aril
gers, as SIKIII as they may.deem H expedient, to ed, should tie a respectable one, it is only neccacles, it (flight to have bi-t-n nmile, it sliall'be law- . ueclare a dividend of profi-s, and every.half ye:ir sury that it should be composed of honest men,
(moreful irn mi}'. d«y thereafter, to hold and make an thereafter shall rrinke and declare such dividends of correct deportment arid sober habits,
1
election of rriontiffdrit, in Hiich nn.nne.r as tho ma- of profits as they may deem proper. But no divi- over, we have bye-laws which may be ex.mimed
by any who are disposed to join a corps of this
nuifers f'i)i- Uu- t i m u l";ing-, or a mujority of tliera,, dend shall he declared, excepi by a majority of Ml
and as the most of us 'have lo muster, •our
ni:iy dir.-ct un"-l appoint.
the managcr.1. If any stockholder siiitUfail to pay sort,)
object
to raise a company of men, whone urba*i<-tivle 4-th. No pei-Hon Hlmll be eli|vible as a
up the several instalments upon iiis subscriptions nity of ismanners
And firmness of conduct, will renmnnapi-i unless he shall be a citi/.cn of Ihe'Uttiied us herein before dirtclud, his interest, up«>ii such
Sta'.ct, and a .Ht<5r.Uhu;'dcr to thR:-amoiint of al; instalment as he may ha-.c puid, iili.\ll ceatie, a« to der light Si even pleasurable,duties, which othi rle.iHtf'u'iy Kl\uri;s : Avid there shMI always be eipht jhitn, and remain, for ihe use and benefit of the wise would be irksome, if at all practicable.—
There are many^of this highly valuable aiul effecat 'east, of the managers I'Ksldr'nu'of the counly of other members of this association,
,Ion'.:i'soii, itnd no director of any bunk shall, at the
'Article 15th. If the tnanagcrs of this company liv'u corps in all the neighbouring counties, and
same time, lie a muiuger of thii uompaoy.
shall, at any limi-, wilfully und knowingly make or w//i/ should there not be one in Jefferson?
As some may be under Ihe impression, that by
sh-tit:i<: Sih. Stockholders sliall vole ul all cler,- dccl;irc any d i v i d e n d which shall impair the said
l^oha Ibc mimagei-B by l>«!lot only, either in pur- capital stock, ail the manpgers present at the ma- joining this corps they will be-called sooner into
S'in or by proxy i and the number of votes to king or declaring of snid dividend, and consent- service, we stale for the information of such, that
winch each shall be enlitlcd, shall be according1 ing'il«*iclo, hhall be liable, in their individual ca- this company, when raised,' will be on the same
to iht- number of shares he shall hold.
pacilieK, lo the company, for the amount or pro- footing with oilier light corps throughout the
..Jrticle 6th. Fiir ihe well-ordering and^conduct- portion »f said capital stock, 10-divided by said state.
BKNJAMIN DAVENPORT,
ing- of .election!), th* managers shall, previously1 mimagKi's ; and each manager who shall be preJAMBS
JU R.VNSON, thereto, appoint' three stockholders, (.lot being
sent at the making or declaring of uueh dividend,
managers) lo be judges of the ele'ctiona, who shall be. deenird to have consented to the making
N. B. There are two vacancies for subaltern
shall conduct and regulate the same. They shall of said dividend, and shall be liable, in their officers. A meeting of all those who have, aud
determine whether die persons voted for ure duly
individual capacities, to the company for the those who are disposed to join this company,.!*
(]uidilifd to be elected managers, and after the amount or proportion of said capital stock, requested in Cbarles Town on the fourth Saturconclusion of Ihc ballot, shall dtxide and declare so divided by ihe suid managers, arid each day in this month fir the purpose of mustering.
who.aro rlc'clcd managers for ihe ensuing year.
manager, who shall be present at ihe making or
Charles-Town, June 9, 18U.
~1rticle 7th. Tlie managers shall have power declaring such dividend, Jliall be deemed to have
lo uppoiul one 01- more clerk*), and such other of- consented thereto ; unles!T*he shall immediately
ficers, >s may bft nccessury for the transaction of enter in writing, his dissent on the minutes of the
the liu.iiiciiA ol the company, and allow to the proceedings of the board, and give public notice
presiilent; "clerics, and oilier officers, for their to the stockholders, that yuuh dividend has been
Crum Creek VVhetr
CRADLING SCYTHES,
Ri-viccs, such compensation, and require
from
declared.
'stones,
GRASS,
ditto,
the ol(-rlc8 and "others, such security,1 for ihuir
Article Itith. The managers named in the segood behaviour; as they may think reasonable and
cond article, and Ihe president and managers here- GERMAN, ditto, ditto,
Milan Wbetstonei.
proper. The managers and president, or any four after to be appointed, from time to time, shall
R\KBS,
niftnaifprs, in the absenbe'of tke president, uliull have power, for the use of said company, to purHugh
-Lntifi's (be,st warranted) SICKLES.
chase, erect or rent, such buddings as may be ne-be.compp.teni. lo the renewal of paper pi-eCiously
disc.oiintc'l,'and in all othur cases a majorily of ceisary j to boivow money whenever, in their
the manapera shall be required to transact any opinion, the otijecls of association can be thereby
business of the asso-.-.iution. lii case of the s:clcpromoted, and to give therefor, notes, bills, reby the barrel, half barrel, or gallon.
n^s-i, or necessary absence of'the President, Iiis ceipts or other evidences of debt j to .loan the moplace muy be supplied by any manager whom he, ney of the company, onre'alor personal security, to
by; writing under his hand, may appbiht
for that such persons as they may think proper, in buch
Wooden, Stone, and Potter's Ware. purpose, or in cuse of his not making1 such ap- msiniiei' and o>» «uch tti-ms as in their opinion wdl
be^t enr.our.'iyt- the .igricu'.tftrid and manufacturing
pointment, the board may appoint ontt of their
. A FEW BUSHELS
number president to act during li'is absence, and "interest of this part of the country ; and to loan
the 'malingers for the time being, shall always be to any stockholder on a pledge of stock of ihe
competent to act until successors shall be duly said company,- any su>n not exceeding three
elected. In caSevaL-tfu; death, resignation, or. fourlhs of tne ;'nvnint actually paid 01 the s'.ock
removal of ihe president, the managers for the so pledged i Provided, Uiat the wh >le amount of
tiiTi b'einh', shall appoint, from their number, the debls which n e company shall at any time MEN'S (wellmade) STRONG SHOES, tic. &c*
one p-'rson to fill ihe vacancy, who shall hold Ihc . owe, either by bon;!. biii, note, or other contract, With every other uteful and necessary article
office during the remainder of the term for which ovar and above \he mnn'.es th' n actually deposited for Harvest.
his predecessor was elected*
urith"itti: company, ••'•.<! in the hands of the clerk,
JAMES S. LANE.
Jit-tide Bth. - The business of the company shall •diall not exceed thrje nrries the sum of ihe capiShepherd's-Town, June.9, 1814. •_
be^traiuucled'in some conveptehl-pUce within the l«l slock subsnribfd m.d actually paid fo the matown of Charles-Town, or at any other place ii-iijers ; and i'i cane .of such excess, the presidnnt,
which may be appointsd by two thirds of the ma- managers, aiul chief clerk, 'under whose adminisnagers.
FOR SALE'S
trution ii shall happen, shall be liable for the
Artifle 9th. The managers for the time bein^, same, in their natural and private capacities ; but
or a majority of them, niiall have power to m.'dte this' shall not be construud to exempt any real or
personal estate, which the comnany may hold,
and prescribe such rules, regulations, b)e4aws,
from being also liable for and ohargea'ble with the desirably situated on the waters of Rappaand ordinances, as to them shall appear needful
and proper, touching the management and disposaid excess -. But such of the said managers who
hannock, Virginia.
may have been absent when such excess wus consiiion of the stock, property, estate, and efiects
of the said company, and touching '.he duties and tracted, or who may have dissented frorn, the re* ! A Mill, situate on the north branch of R?ppa<
conduct of the officers, clerks, and servants, em- solution or act whereby the same was" so contract- bannock river in the county of Culpepper, about
ployed tn'e'rcin, 'and all such other matters a* ap- ed, may .respectively exonerate themselves, from 28 miles above Fredencksburg. running 2 pair 6
bein£ so liable, by giving immediate notice of the feet burrs and 1 pair country stones, with all|necc<pertain-to
the business of said tampany*facts, and of llieir absence ordissent, to the stock- uary machinery, newly built ami in an excellent
*5i-^c.pe lOfA. All bonds, bills, notes and every
coiitracfWd'etTgagqmcnl on behalf of the associa- holders, at their next general meeting, which they wheat neighborhood, &c. &c> Adjoining* this
tion for the'payment of money, sball^be signed by sh:dl luive power to call for that purpose.
Mill are 400 acres of fine farming land, ou which
Article 17th. The President and managers shall are a dwelling house and other houses. One
the president, and countersigned or altes^d by
hi.ve power to call a general meeting of Ihe stock- other Mill fitunteTnrthe south branch of Rappa,.
the chief clerk of the association, and the funds
of the association shall in no case be held respon- holders for purposes relative to the concerns t>( bannock, in Orange, about 30 miles above Kresible for atvy contrtK.' or engagement wlutcver, the company, giving al least thirty days notice/in dericksburg, running 1 pair 6 feet burrs und 1
unless the .ran, shall be so signed, and counter- the newspaper printed in Charles-Town : A num- pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the opposign-.1. •• Riu-sifd, as aforesaid.
ber of stockholders, not less than twenty, who, site side, in a rich country. Near these Mills are
.'Inic.'d llth. The books, papers, correspon- together,
~of
,-, shall
,, , be proprietors
- , fife
.. hundred 450 acres of wood land—both of ihese situation*
dence and funds of the association, shall at all shares, shall have power to cull a like geneTttK _«v e admirably calculated for cotion and wool matimes be su' ject to the Inspection of the board
meeimg, for the like purposes, giving the like no. T^factories, always affording an abundance of wallce
of manHgers.
_
ter for any purpose—the terms win be made easy.
Article.1 .}*/i. The stock of .this association shall
Article 18.'/i. The president and managers may
JOHN ALLCOJK.
be assignuble and iransferuble according to such
apply, in behalf of the company, for an act of inCulpeppcr County, Va. J-ane 9.
. ft. f.
rules us shall be instituted, in that behalf, by ihe corporation, aud agree to such terms for the pur>
The
Editors of the Mury[and Ihrald,
laws and ordinances of the same i but no assign- P.QSC of obtaining the same, as to them shall appear rcnsonnble.
Town, and of the Intelligencer, L*ncii!.tcr, Y€nn.
in -nt or transfer sliall be valid or cfVoclual, uniil
Article l'9f/i. 'This association shall continue aro requested to insert the above 5 weeks, and forBuch awirjnment or transfer
ahall be eninrcd or
withoia limitation. Hut nevertheless the propr.e- ward tueir accounts, to tta« office for. payment.
registered in a book Oi1 hooks lo be kept Tor thai
. purpisi- hy the ma-iagi'i-s, nr>r shall any Klocic- tors of two thirds of the capital stock of the comliblder be- ctipuble of assigning'- or ir.insfci-riug Jiis, pany, may, by their cnncuirent votes at a general
li:-!-, or th -ir r.tock in the hniQ ussociatinii, until
meeting, to be called for- that purpose, dissolve
all noles and'debla tif whalovar nVuirc, d'.ie, or the same at any period. Provided, that notice of
thnt liereafl.vr ffiay hfcf.rno dtu;to the said ussocia
such meeting aud its objects, shall be published
STRAYED from the subscriber's farm—in~
linn from suoii.Hlockhpider;; e.ilhor as drawer or in two or m'ore newspapers, printed nearest to the Wasiiinglon County, Maryland, Aettr Harper's
t-i.idirs'jr of any noi.e ur Lill. or otherwise, shall place, where the business of the 'company is Ferry, on the 9th day of May last, a Dirk
be: lii si paid mid disi-.'navged; and it is further ex- transacted, for at least three months successively, Uoan Mare, about 14 bai I
l>rc:tslv ngree'l and declared, that any stockholder previous to the time appointed for such meeting. old last spring, her near fore foot while, a short
who.shall transfer, in manner aforesaid, all hi:i
Article 20/A. On the dissolution of this compa- switch tail, trots and paces,; she -is a liltle dish
sttck or share*in Ihis association to K-y oilier ny, whenever the same" shall be determined on, faced, if branded not recollected. Also, a young
pirison or persons whatever, shall thereupon cease fifl-ctual measures shull be-immediately taken by Hay Mare, two years old in April lust, about fifto be a number of'this association ; and that any
tho president and managers then in office, for teen and a half hands high, a large star in her.
pel-son or persons whatever who' shall accept a closing all the concerns of.the company7 »"d' for . forehead, and her two hiifd feet while, also a
transfer of any stock or share in this association, dividing the capital and profits which may remain, email while spot on Uie side o f h o r ofi'toot, hear.
shall thereupon become and be a manibcr of this i'liioiig the stockholders, in propo'nion to their Ihe hoof, a small feather noros.i each jaw, a dai'k
association, accordtr.fir to these article's. .
respective interests.
list along her,hack, docked, but nut branded.—
,7;-h'cfe.l3<A. It is herebv expressly and expliWhosoever' \akes up said evtrays, so that Ihe
citly djeplared to be the object and intention ol'
owner gets them agaihi shall have a reward of
Pursnant
to
public
notice,
a
number'of
citizens'
thn,se who associate under ihe name and fi 'in "of
ten dollars, and if brought home all reammablc
'tyheJeffersonCoinpaiiy tifFnrmsrs, Mechanics, and met at Fulton's Hotel on Saturday the 4th instant, expences paid, by
Merchdnts," that ihe company (exclusive of divi- when it was unanimously agreed thu', the gentleBENJAMIN DUVAL.
dends lo be made in the mannci herein after men- men, whose names are under written, be appoint* ' June 9, 1814.
ed
a
committee
to
meet
al
Fulton's
Hotel
on
Sationed), slull alone be responsible for the debts,
1
The Editor of the Wincheitcf - Gazette, is reand engagements < f the said company j and that turday -the 18th instant, to inspect the aforesaid .quested to insert the above three weeks and for"'
article*
of
association,"
and
adopt
a
subs'.itute
no person who shall or may deal with this company, or to wlium they sliall or may become in any Or make such alterations as may in their judgment ward his account to this office for payment.
wise indebted, shall, on any pretence whatever, seem proper, together with arrangements fur ctir-.
have recourse ngainst the separate property of any ry'mg the same into, effect.
Smith Slaughter,
present or future member of'thiir company, or John Dixon,
; WOO tr CARDING.
\V. W. Lune,
against their persoi.s, except the officers and ser- Nathaniel Craghill,
Ilichard
Baylor,.
THE Subscribers will have a new CARDING
vants of said company, in regard to. the faithful David Humphieyn,
Z. Huckmaster,
MACHINE in operation by the 1st of June next,
discharge of their respective duties in the conduct John Grove,
William Tute,
at their Mill on the Marsh Run, two miles from.
of their affairs auc|. adminiiitration of the funds of M. Ranson,
Edmund Downey,
Shepherd's Town, on the'road leading from
said company; but all persons accepting any bond, Roger Humphreys,
Wm. Little,
thence to Murtinbburgh, where wool will be cardbill r or note^tii- other contract of this company, Samuel Russell,
Elijah Chamberlain,
ed with neatness and expedition—Persons coming; .
signed by the president, and countersigned by John Yates, •
Wm. Camevon,
from a distnnce can have their wool to take home
the chief clerk of the company for the time being,' Wm. P. Craghill,
with them, if they wish it. The wool must ba
U. C. Lee,
•or dealing with il in any other manner whatsoever, A. Willett,
Win. Grove,
well washed, and all the burs, sticks and tag*
thereby respectively give credit to t he sn'id joint I' Daugherty,
taken off before it is sent to the Machine.—likeIt ,burl Avis.
stock or properly of the said company and thereby R. Worthington,
wise, no matted wool must be seni-~t,he wool
. respectively disavow the having recourse on any Matthew Frame,
must b'e greased with about one pound of soft
pretence whatever, to the person or separate progrease to ten pounds of wool, The owners must
perly of any present or future memjjer of this
send a cloth large enough to*wrap.up the rolls in.
company, excepting in tlie cases specially provided
Every attention will be paid to have the wool well
for in these articles; Aim all suits to be brought
against this company,;(if .any shall be) shall be
carded.
JAMBS CRAW-FORD. •
brought against the president for tke time be£g :
1}1ART1N B1LLMIRB.
And in case of his death or removal from office,
May2C.
pending any such suit against him, measures
shall be taken, at the expence of the company, for RICK, MOLASSES, SCYTHES, and a few doz.
Hugrh Long's celebrate^ SICKLES, for sale.
tubsiiiuiing his successor in ollice us a defendant,
Apply to
so that persons having demands upon the compaAdvertisements omitted this wesk shall
HUMPHREYS &
ny may n_ot be prejudiced or delayed by Uiat event j
.appear in our ne.vt.
Charles-Town, Gih June, 1814.
or if the person suing shall go on against the per -

Volunteer Rifle Company.

Scythes and Sickles.

}

Old (Maryland) Whiskey,
Bottles, Jugs, Pitchers,

Ground Allum & Fine Salt.
No. 1, Herrings,

MILLS AND LAND,

Ten Dollars Reward.

HARVEST.
Twenty barrels old Rye
Whiskey.

THE PRINTER'S SOLILOQUY.
'Tii strange 1 'tis .roost prodigious strange,
. That our subscribers are to careless grown .
'Bout paying their arrears. They cannot think
That we alone, «/ho publish to the world,
News from all nations, and delight to spread
.Useful instruction through our spacious land,
Can meanwhile live on air: it is flesh and blood
That works the prcs.v mid turns the blachen'd
.sheet
Well storM and ready for their eager eyes.
This flesh and blood must be recruited oft
As well as theirs ; or soon the press must stop.
THIS calls for CASH. And then how many reams
Of paper arc struok off and scutler'd wide,
For which no length of credit will be given,
If given at all—besides the types and ink—
And many things required by those that print,
For which our money must be answerable,
Oh, lh At our readers would consider this!
And while they laughing look our papers o'er,.
And gather information from its pngc,
Would pause and this one simple question ask,
'" Do not 1 owe for one, two, three, or more •Years past, the Printer, who supplies me with
This sheet ?''—Andolr! that he would only add —
"J will go even now and pay him"^So should we
Well pleased receive, and with light heart pursue
Our useful toil j while conscience would applaud
Their conduct, and give relish to the zest
We may prepare. -Come then, good friend, and
SOON.
.

BRITISH OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF THE
ATTACK ON OSlf'EGO.

Oar readers, if they were never pdrtitans befbre, we imagine nui*t be compelled to take aside
on the subject of the Oswego batlle." The account
of the Adjutant General of JVorth America, ED• WARD BAYNES, (we give his title as he gives
•"'Hi), differs so materially from that" of Colonel
MITCHELL* that ho compromise of credulity will
answer in this case. Either this great British officer, whose name so often sounds in our ..ears, or
Col. MIT en EM,, " «ni,» the thing -whieh it not."
Independent of the other reasons which would
operate in our mjnds, in favor of giving credence
to our country men, we should really suppose it
would be more likely that the officer who had the
inspection of th« muster rolls, would know how
many were dead and missing, better than the enemy's officer, who could have had1 no equal oppor> tunitiea of Ascertaining the fact, and who obviously
had every inducement to distort it. We' are to remember that these dashing details of British
• prowuis, are calculated for the meridian of London. The same practice prevailed during the contest of the Revolution ; and the populace of England believed America vanquished, till the undisguis&ble fact of C O R K W A L L I S ' capture wakod
them from their dreum of delusion.
.~ .
The British account suys we lost 100 killed.'
Our officer's account says' 6. Our officer states
the wounded at 3S-; and this paragon of veracity,
UAVNES, gives 60, who were scut to the Canadian hbnpitaV forcure.
' But the falsehood. of the British a'ccount,
•:(which we ought uot to wonder at,' for from Jfacret to Saynee they, have been.consistent irt it,
this war j and last war, it was matter .of' anger or
merriment, among the Londoners, as they chanced
to be irrascible'or humorous) oppears to us too
ridiculously gross, even for their • ordinary purposes of deception. A hundred to dwindle down
to tix.' Allow only the legal interest per centum,
for a British official statement ! Indeed, it is too
bold u deduction—They should study the digestion of-their dupes better. It would require an
ostrich like stomach and « shark.like swallow, to
credit such a tale as this of Fulttaff\\

GENERAL ORDER.
H. ®. Montreal, Mayl^,.
His Excellency the governor in qhief
and commander of the forces, has the
hit-heat gratification in announcing to the
troops, that he has received a dispatch
from lieutenant general Dram mood, re*
porting the result of a most spirited and
successful attack on the enemy's fort and
position of Oswego, which was carried
by assault at noon on the 6th instant.
Th'e licuteoant general reppjrts, that
having caused six companies of the regiment de Watte ville an i, one company of
the Glengtry light infantry, with a small
detachment of artillery to embark on
board the squadron, in addition to the 2d
battalion of royal marines he accompanied
eir James Yeo, iotke Prince Regent, and
on the evening of the 5th instant anchored
off Oswego ; but a violent gale of wind
driving the squadron oif shore, the position WIIB not again recovered till noon, on
the following day, when the disposition
for landing was instantly carried into execution in the following, order : the frigates taking a position from whence they
could) cannonade the fort,- and the brigs,
echrs. and gun-boats in proportion to their
respective draft of water, covered by their
fire the several point* of debarkation of
the troops, which was attended with considerable difficulty, owing to the shoalness
of the water—the boats grounded, the
troops were in many instances obliged to
leap out and wade through the water to

their »iddl«» to gain the landing, and the
enemy having atrongly occupied the favorable position near the shore and woods
with which it is surrounded, the disembarkation was «ttended with Borne loss,
hut effected with the jutmbst promptitude
under the direction of lieutenant colonel
Fischer, led .by two! new formed flank
companies of the Watteville regiment,
under capt. Berzy j 'he remaining four
companies, and detachment of royal artillery, being held in •eservc.
The 2d battalion of marines under lieut.
colonel Malcolm, supported by a detachment of 200 sramen, under capt, Mulcsster» royal taavy formed a column to the
right. Capt. M'Mil'in's company of
Glengary light infantry, gained the skirts
of the wood to the left, and covered the
advance of the columns to the fort-; which
was carried in ten minutes from the advance of the troops, after landing. The
enemy's garrison consisting of Macorab's
3d regiment of artillery, 400 strong, and
a numerous body of militia, saving themselves by precipitate flight.
Lieut, general Drummond speaks in
the strongest terms of thacordial, judicious, and able co-operation of sir James
Yco, and the officers and seamen of his
squadron, and laments the temporary,
loss the service has sustained in captain
Mulcaster of the royal navy, who is severely wounded. --The eminent services
of that officer, and of captains O'Conner,
Popham and Collier are particularly noticed.
[Here follow encomiums on the m;rits of many
officers and voluntcafv, to whom wiuus parts .of
duty were asjigned. Among other*, lieutenant
Hewitt of the marines, who climbed the flag staff
and pulled down the American colours, which
were nailed to it; and HeutenanrLaurie, who led
the party which entered the foi't-3

It is particularly gratifying to his excel1
lency to have to notice, that, to the high
honor of both branches of the ,service,
there was not a single soldier or sailor
j missing, not a single instance of intoxica' t i o n , although surrounded with temptation.
The service has lost a brave and meritorious officer in captain Haltaway of the
royal marines.
Every object of the expedition was ao
cbmplished—the barracks burnt, & the
fort dismantled, and all public stores,
which were not brought away, destroyed ; the troops re-embarked at 4< o'clock
the following morning and the squadron
sailed for Kingston.
The enemy's loss amounts to at least
100-killed and wounded.
[Here follow the detail* of killed and wounded j
the total of which are—-killed) 1 captain, (Hiltway) IS rank and file, und 8 seamen, total 19 —
Wounded, 3 o^ptains, Lcdergrev, Mulnsstcr mid
Pophani, 2 lieutenants, M.iy mid' Gripkh, Mr.
Richardson, master, 62 rnntf and file and 7 seamen, total ^S. Total killed and wounded 94.]

: Ordnance taken an d destroyed.
Taken three, iron 32 pound.ers, four
iron 24 prs. one iron 12 pr. one iron Spry
destroyed one heavy 12 pr; and one heavy 6 pr.
One schooner and several boats laden
with ordnance, naval and other stores,
were brought away.
,
Three schooners and other craft destroyed.
-'.; ,
E D W A R D BAYNES,
~~Adj. Gen. N; America.

BIBLE SOCIETY.
Agreeably to a no'ification requesting a meeting of ihe citizens ol'.Id Person County, «t the German Presbyterian'Church in Siieplterd's Town,
on the 21st just, to determine whether they would
unite with those of TJsrlccley in thj^eslablishmont
o? a UIULE SOCIKTY i or, irit should .be
thought more adviuffibie lo form a scparaie one in
.Jefferson, to take the nebessary steps for that
'purpose,; a number of persons attended. ^.
On motion, the Kev. L E W I S MAYCii"was appointed chairman, and UODERT W O R T H I N G - ,
TON, Esq. Secretary.
Ilesalveit, As the opirfion of thitift'eetiritr, that
it is expedient to establish a HlIJMi SOijJBTV in
the county.of Jefferson.
Jtesohed, That this meeting considers tlie invitation given bythe citizens 01 Berkeley to those*
of Jefferson, to unite with them in the cstablishmeni of a BIBLE SOCIETY, as a mark of their
respect; but, at the same lime believing '(.hat a
separate society in e^ch county .will bo productive
of more good, they decline aeoepiing the same.
Resolved, That another meeting be held in Ihe
.German Presbyterian GhurcbXon Saturday the
llth day of June nekt; at two o'clock p. M, for the
purpose of organizing a UIBLE SOCIKTY by
adopting a suitable constitution and appointing
the necessary officers ; and Unit all those persons
throughout the County of Jefferson, who are disposed to patronize.jiuch an institution by In coming members thereof, be requested to attend.
Jleiolved, That the Uev, John Matthews, the
Rev. Lewis May^r, Col. John Morrow and John
ICearsley, E»qy be a committee to prepare a form
of a constitution for this Society and report the
same to the meeting contemplated in the preceding resolution.'
lieialvsil, That the proceedings of this meeting be published in the Farmer's Repository and
Martiusburijli Gazi-tte.
LEWIS MAYJEK Chairman,
, R. \VOtt rMiNtJTON, Secretary.,
(O* An appropriate discourse will be delivered
at the sam« time and place.

Double Flint GlaSs,
JUST OPENED,
QUART,
1
PINT,
|
H A LI* PINT, }• TUM.HLKK3.
I
( i l l - I . aiUl
HALF, WILL, j
QUART,
T
1'INTand
£ WCANTEKS.
HALF 1MNT, 3
WINK QI.ASSttif, BOWLS, PITCHKUS, Rtc
As they are scarce Ihose that want had bettor

,

H A V I N G just returned from the eastward
large assortment of
.....

^^
;*

G O O D S?
flefirctn',1 pi-Ices fo<- cnsb ^ ',i
that both- the SpccHllitors an,-! U"nk / » J" llxrd
!"*
iMn lor money— .ml JUSL buf. P.« the U,,
Mor.ka,iB-,Si,,cc which most fore
"
' ^
"BAin .-api-ily^vunccl in pc « i
Tmvan Noiwith»tnndJn f f , n 1 Ll ,
q-iicfc, .hall poskiveiy luwe r.he.p

CHARLESLTOWN, (Jefferson

Mr. John Taylor,
SIR— As you are not a resident of tbo Commonwealth i'f Virginia, • and have no (i^unt «r
attorney within the asmc, we hereby, MU! itrtliii>
miide pivcyou nMicc, lliul on Wcilnesilny tl\e 29ih
of June ncixt, between tlielinurs of ten in the foronoon and oi.;htin the afternoon, we'slull proceed,
at the. Olobe Tavern, ul present occupieil l)y Mr.
Thomas Jumps, in Shcjihercl's-Town, in the naiil
Commonv,eallti, tinder a ' conimission fnun the
Superior Court of Chancery, hohleii at Winches.
ter, in the said Commonwealth, to 'tukc tfu^ depcisilions of Col. Joseph Sweimngui, Josi-ph AI'MAII-.
run, Dime! Uifr.klr.s, (ienrg-e Reynolds, jtinl'Jacdb
Cookdin 1 William Tiijli/r, svliosedt'poBitmn'i, when
taken, we ohailulfcr its testimony in thssoit revived
then-in, in our numos ».-* complainun'si, uiul now
ilepfiidiiij,' 1 , and in which you Un- r"iiil John Tuy.
lor, und \lie heirs ami re|n-esenluiiv«iri of Lf.vi
Taylor, deceased, to wit, Fknny_Taylor his widow,
utul John Marshall Taylor, Cliurles William Tay,lor, Hawleifjli Colston Taylor, l-lowcll Tapsoott
Taylor, und Allen Oriffih Taylor, by the ssid
Fanny Taylor, thsir mother und guarJih:i, nd
j are U^fendftuU.
JOHN* HAIISHA, and
C M H i S T I A N MARSHA,
Executors ofjsaac Martha, deceased. 20, 1814.
5*"

Partnership Dissolved.
THE P:irt;,ei>ship conducted in il\!s place, between Jtwies Hreiun if Thoitius Itrmiu, under tlie
firm of Jitnies Jtiroion, EJ Co. Imvinp on the ITih
iiiiit. diHnolved.by Hgt-eeirieiU, all ihosu indubitd
to the firm are requested to make payment: to
Jum<:H Hrown, \vlio is autiiuriscd to settle all
claims for 6r against ihc suM concern.
JAMES unOWN,
THOMAS BROWN.
. Shepherd's-Town, May "26, 1814.
THE business in fulure will be carried OH at
the old Bland m'ji.ininfj Ihe Globe Tavern'by
1
. . JAMES BROWN.
May 2o.
&

OF THIS
N. )l A f,w barrels No. 1 New Herring B ,,,
more iitHpecllou.

. '-. NEW

THE Subscribe™ have.received ahd >\\» fir.k!iCd
opening A LAHGK QMA.vnTY OF

FANCY GOODS;
Which hu.-e beun lately purchased f.r
Phlladctphidj and selected from the '
rivals':—
CONSISTING! I,N PAKT, OP
EI.Kr.AlsT damaali SILK SHAWLS,
tine Silks, Fancy ttibhqns, Bkck *"•' flt -Lutestrings, AVhite Sattin-and
Linen Cumbrick Handkerchiefs,
Ktr.iw, Silk, nnd Cut Velvet t
„..„, «
C.ninlcrpanea very large and hiindsome,
Irish" Linens, Fartiy Muslins of all kinds, tnesp '
Cambricks, (Jali(copS and Ghititi«s, 10 Hales of
India Muslin, a large assortment of Men'i»^j
BJ)';; Shorn, L^dics^Morocco'and Kid Slipper*,
Looking Glnsscc, be. &.R. all of which are now of.
crcd for snk* on the most reasonable term* /;/.Cash.
SEASONED PLANK.
T H E Y H A V C A L S O O N . H A N D A Q.UAUT1T1 OT
, ' 0001) AN-U WB1.L S B A 8 0 N K W

PINE PLANK.
—ALSOHOC SKINS, Bfcr-lron and Castings, Jack
straws, Smiths'Vires, Xails, I'hiladelplua finishccl Cilf Rfcins, Hoot Legs and Fair Tops, TlateJ
F-t'irriiji Irons and Bi.'id4e Bilts, Home-made Lilian,
Twill'd a.igs, Flax, &c. &c.

JOINER'S
PLANES.
1

A q'i4iit'.ty of Joiner * 1'lanes, ttul«B, Squire
and Plane Bills.
" The highest price in Cash is given for good
Clean "
SELBY & SWEA111NGEN.
Shepherd's Town, Apiil 7. '

Valuable Property

OBSERVE.
TIIR Subscriber wishes-to employ immediately,

Several /Journeymen^
w'.io are competent to carry on the CHAIR and
SPINNING WHEEL Making TJusinesa, to whom
w'lll be given constant employ and the best wages
MATTHEW WILSON.
Charles -Town, May 12; '1814.

BARK
CASH WILL BE PAID POR

Chesnut, Spanish, and
Black1 Oak Bark,
delivered in Shcpherd's-Town^ (at Mr. John
Kearsley's tan-yard) by Jolin Jackson or the subscriber.
JOHN B. HENUY.
May 12, 1814.

GOODS-

FOR SALE.
PURSU AKT to a deed of trust from Ferdinmdo Fuirfux, dated the first day of December, 1807.
and recorded^ in the county court of J.eflenon,
to William Byrd Page, und the tubscriK (or
,the- purpose ol securing the payment of i jum of
money due from said K»irfax toOfo/m D. OTT;
The subscriber, being the surviving trustee turned in the said deed, will offer for sale, by public
auction, for ready money, on the premises, M
Thursday the llth day of Augusj next, very vita
able seats for water works, on ,thc Siieiundoili
Hirer, in (he county of Jefier!6h,~wWi about 20
ucres of knd, 'adjacent to the 'upper end of i
trict of land, also conveyed by aaid deed of trust,
calleu Samuel Spencer's tenement, upon the n»rgm of the river S-.ienandoah, so laid ofTor to bs1
laid off, us to foir.prehend •»« said seats and wi .
ter advantages—a considerable portion ot which
is rich low grounds, and very heavily' timbered,
and the seals for water \vorks arc supposed to bt
equal to almost any on the river.
*
A conveyance of nil the right and litle^of said
tet-dinfendb 1-Yuf.tx, vested in Oie subscriber,
win be made to the purchaser.
JOHN M'l'UERSON, Tru,te».
May 5, 1814.
t.u,».

gy-- CAUTION.
ALL persons are'hereby ciulione-1 against taking an assigiimcnt on a, nole for 33 dollars, given
by the- subscriber to Jacob Staiten, as I am•••dettrmined not to pay tlic same unless compelled i>y
law,
J O H N H . CASSAD/iY.
June 2, 1814.
.
3-v.

CAUTION.
THE public are hereby cautioned against l»k
ing an assignment nn.a mite of hand executed by
lite subscriber, wi?1:. Samuel Spencer his security,
to Charles She vvLMd,';e, sometime in December
Wat, for ihe payment'.of g.,150, as he i* itterr.iinud not to pay ihe same unless 'cqm'pellctl by
law

-

FOR SALE,
A VI2RY.VALUABLE-FARM

NATHAN SPKNGER. •

JcHcrson County, May 26, 18H.

I'.II'VH.

r o f i l < c F A n n r . u ' s l i f . p o M / r o n v , is
a year ; one dollar to be paid 'at the
IK,'"
""'"'
/„,, , i ,•',. ..if i ilv.iis;, and on«; at the expiration of
(-:-.-:'.!'.' .i'il...-;f.ri'i!irs will be required
( .,.,,.,.,.
,.,«.,,- tin: ,vi,'!r- in uilv;,-iicL-. N'> paper \vill be
,i. iSl ..."t;r,'i',il u n ' i l airr.n'a|;«s are puid.
A r v n « i i •f.'it.wrs liot txri^dirij; a nquare f
v i l l be lii'sSrte.d three weeks to non-subscribers
for one cl'illsr, and 25 cenlr,Tor every snb<<ec|Ucnt
iinMic.iiiiin, and when not particularly directed
.to the contrary, will be insert"! until forbid, and
ctnrgcil accordingly.—Subscribers will receive a
Ji.ir.tion oTohcfourth on their adyer.tisemenls.

TO the.You'iiff Men of Jfllerson .County, the
following is. respectively subtni'.tc'.l. Whereas
the: undersigned arc about to attempt raiding a
volunteer corps of Itifle Men,, to be composed of
rv>t lens than sixty, lior mpre tliaii one liu.ndred
men, the iinifnnu.of which is lo be lit every res- •
per.t p i e ' : i s < l y tliat of the United States corps; of
the in1 me <l'.-acription j that this corps when raised, should be a respectable one/it is only necessary that it shoulil be composed of. honcHt, men,
of correct deportment :.nd- sober habits, (moreover, .wo have live-laws \vliich may b,» examined
by any who-are disposed to join a corps of this
«»rt,j and'ks Ihe mosl df us have to'muster, our
object, is'to raise a company of ni-.-n, whose urbaruiy of manners and firmness of conduct^ will ren
dci- light & even pleasurable, duties, wliicli oilier5 7* /(,'.' lettert iidilreeied to the.Editor mutt be wise.would be irksome, if at ill practicable.—«'.
'J'hcre'are many of this liiifilly valuable ami fcil\:clive corps in all Ihe neighbouring counties, and
•why Rhciiltlfthere not be one in Jefftirsoti (
As some may be under the impression, that by
joining this corps they will be called sooner into
service, we state for the informalion of'such, that
thii company, when raised, will bt on the same
A >EnY . B X 1 E N S 1 V E A S S O H T M E N T OF
Jupcrfinc Cloths,
S - Hntno-maOe 'Vow and footing with' other light corps throughout the
state.
Jj
Flnx Linen,
BENJAMIN DAVKNPOHT,
^ - Twilled Dags,
s Vesting,
JAMES L. RANSOM,
S
Sb.oc:
Thread,
•(•.imbrick Muslins/
.,
S VLAX.
N. 11. There are _two vacancies for subaltern
risli Linens,
Ij Spun Cotton Yarn of (-fliocrs. A meeting of all Ihose who have, ..and
Mens' und'AV'omcns' ^
"all nuniberii,
•those who arc disposed lo join ..thij*. company, is
i'ilt • and.' CoUon
S ' Spining Cotton, &c. rcT|UcsUd in Charles-Town on the fourth SaturHUSB,
Si - t;c. Etc.
day in iliis month for tlm purpose of mustering.
, Charles-Town, June 9, I81-A.
,
—ALSO—
1/:'0 T'u-r.cs India Muslins, of difierent qualities,
1,5.10 Uillons.h'rbt quality -Mary land A V l l l S K K Y ,
distilled by Andrew Klnchnrt, of noted fame
lur nniking real good Whiskey,
CM .Madeira and Port "\Vinf, willi all other kinds
of \VINKS and other LIQUORS,
SCYTHES, ~> Crum Creek WhetK:(, 'Grocerie's, Paints, ^Itdicinej, Oil and Dye
(JHAS3, . ditto,
3
stones,
Slufii,
GERMAN,
ditto,
ditto,
>'
Milan
Whetstones.
^»rdAVarc— Queens'. Cilass, China and Potters'
HAKES,
Ware, &c.
Soal nnd Upper Leather,
Hugh Long's (best, warranted)' SICKLES.
K'U:R Skirting for Sndlers,
Cnlf and Hogs' Skins,
Frencluand Ameriran Fair Tops,
by Ihe barrel, lulf barrel, or gallon.
Jiaot Legs,
Bar-Iron, Cast-npR, r lleal Ct-nwley Steel, English
U.'isterfitiUiA Coi'iTjtry ditto,
SirVnvils and VICLS, JnckBCrews, Hoop Iron,
Wooden, Etine, and Potter's Ware.
. • Nails* &c.
Tlic greater part of which wore laid in before
A FEW. DUSlfRLS
Die declaration of war, anil (whilst most articles
are both scarce and /n,§7i in the tlifl'erent sea-port
towns) ought to be an object to purchasers fur
and netir lo rnmr and supply tbemselves-with such
articles as Ihey may want, while they are yet to
be Iml—• Kor the immense high prices that are MKN'S (wellmade) sVllONd SHOES, &c. &c.
Kiven tor c«.<xis \ n both Philadelphia and HaitiWith every oilier iisefn! und -necessary article
timore, is a lemptalion to the 'subscriber lo send foi' Ilarvc-st.
a considerable part of his present stock there to
J A M K S S. LANK.
sell.
ShephcrdVTowii, June 9, 1314.
JAMKS S. LAXE.
Shepherd's Town, April ?;

Come and sec!

NEW GOODS \
TUG Subscribers have received and just finished
opening
A LAROE QUANTITY OP

FANCY G O O D S ;
Which have been Ir.tely purchased fir cash in
J'iiilmlclphia, and selected from ,,the latest arrivals :—
CONSISTING IN PART, OF
KLEfiAXT dnmask. SILK SHAWLS, Levant'nc Silks, .Fancy Uibbnns, Ular.k and Cliangeable
Lutcitriiigs, AVhile Sattin and Manillas, Fine
'Linen Cambrick Hnndkerchiot's, Fashionable Split
Straw, Silk, and Cut Velvet • Honnets, Knotted
Counterpanes very large und handsome, Cheap
Irisli Lilians, Fancy M u s l i n s of all kinds. Cheap
Cim'irioks, Calicnes and Chinlz.cs, 10 Bales "of
VuVia Muslin, a large.-assortment of Men'«-and
lloy's Shoas, Lailies'Morocco and Kid Slippers,
Looking Glasses, Sic-.-fec. all.of wliicli Hre how ofered lur sale on Ihc most reasonable terms for
Cash.
•SEASONED PLANK.
Q.t'A>ITITY OF

conn A N U WEI.I. SEASC';> - ED

\

In Jefferson 'County, Viginia^ about three.

Notice is hereby'given,

miles from Charlestown*
IT lies in ihm body of hind known and commonly culled the Rich Woods. This tract contains three hundred and twenty Rci'f«7~5n"d"is inferior to none in 1'ic cutinty as to fertility of so!);
at'least oJie third is in Very valuable timber, the.
balance is -cleared,' and. in good farming order,
having at this timp one hundred and twenty acros
sown in clover. 'On the pvemiaes are a good hitrn
thirty feetsqnare, shedcled all round, and u threshing floor thirty feet square, two excellent wells
about thirty feet deep, and have never been known
to fail, a good dwelling house, with stone chimney, and other conrenient buildings—there is also a Ninall apple and peach orchard. Any person
wishing to purchase may know the terras by applying to {he subscriber.
RICHARD BAYLOR.
March 10, 1814.
tf.

_'niAT ihe subsoribcr hss been Appointed »dicinisiniioroftlieeBlatP.nl' fianwH Slrnin, dcc'd
intestate. All persons hnving^iiiris against said
e-state aiv desired to hr'u\g them forward as soon
as convenient, properly authenticated; ar.dlbose
indebted are earnestly requested lo make immediate payment, lo
P. MAIIMADUKE, M'r.'r.
May 26.
4 .

—ALSO—.
HOG SKINS, • U:,i-.Iron and Castings, Jack
•crews, .Smiths' Vices, Nails, Philadelphia finished'Cilf Skins, Ilnot Legs and Fair Tops, Pktcd
Stirrup Irons and liridle Hilts, Home-made Linen.
Twill'd Bags, Flax, &c. &c.

TO BE RENTED

A q'lantity of Joiner's '"I'lanrs, Uules, Squares
'and Piano Hills.
The highest price in Cash is given foip good
Clean Flux-Seed.
' . SELIJY & SWEABINGENi
Shepherd's Town, April 7.

WOOL CARDING.
,s.
at the Mill (formerly
ft! rkeley C U H
f
•
li
'"
,
°
'
>'' within
°»e )nil «°f
Sm.thneld, on the road leading
from S.nithtield
lo
.Darke.vdle, i. th the mo.t complete order (or
breabmg and card.ng wool. All wool sent to the
machine must be well picked and cleaned, and
one pound of clean grease sent for every "ten
pound, of wool. The machine will be attended
ny a person acquainted with the business,
M'CRBAY.

THAT well known andlongestal'lis!;' <i Tavern
stan^, in Charles-Town, Jefferson Omntv, bflongmg to the represenlatives of Thonnx V\»KK>
deceased, and which has been fur several y«rs
past in the occupancy of Mr. Robert Fulton—possession may be had immediately.
^
fur pavticulars. apply to thesulj.scrilSKWi
Martinsburgh, Berkeley County, or to Mb R
Ksq. ofCharles-Town.
JOSEPH H1VXOR.
' February 24.

Stone Masons.
TEN or fifteen journeymen are wanted ifnmedi-.
ately, to whom good wages wjll be given mul I'tnploymant for the aeaeon. Apply to the ? nbssrilier
in Charles Town, Jefl'erson County, Va.
,
JOHN WH-KINS,
April »4. :

PINE PLANK.

GENERAL ANDREW

Volunteer Rifle Coriipany.

TDK Jii'

T H E Y H A V E AI,SO O N H A N T ) A

FOR A*TERM OF YEARS,

County, VirginiaJ PIUNTKD BY H I C I I A R D W I L L I A M S .

JOINER?S PLANES.

TO BE RESTED
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,
THAT well known and long established Tavern
lUml, if» . (ilurlcs-Town, JeO'erson C'Hintv, beOl:
' ff'»r)' to the representatives of Thomas Flhgp;,
"Ceased, and which luis been for several years
t in the occupancy of Mr. Hobert Fulton— possion may l;e. hud immediately.
''"f particulars a,pp'!y to the subscriber living in
IJjis'Ufley County, or to M. Hanson,
JOSCl'll UIVXOU.

BLANK DEEDS
tOR SALE AT 77/76' OFTlCE.

JACKSON.

Thin distinguished and accomplishpdofficer lus
ariivLil ut Nashviili 1 , Tenn. on his return from the
C'rv'ek war—" a war more honorable for our country or- more bloody and disastrous to the ene ny,
ilic. nnni.Is of Indian warfare doe* not furniih an
example." The General wasTionorcd, on his ar.
rivil in town, with the discharge of artillery, and
with the general acclamations of his admiring fellow-citizens,, with whom he partook of an entertainment, provided for the occasion. The Committee gfArrangementa presented him with a very
pcrtinfjiit uiidi-css, to which he made the following rejfly :

Gentlemen—The favorable sentiments
you have beeu pleased to express, by
authority of your fcllow-citizoaa, of the
brave officers and soldiers who composed
my army in the late expedition against
the Creeks, are received with the liveliest sensibility;
We had indeed borne with many outrages from that barbarous and infatuated
nation, before the massacre at Fort
Minims, roused our energies to avenge
the wrongs we had sustained. I participated in the common feelings; aud my country impelled me to take the lid J. I endeavored to discharge that duty faith fully—
my best exertions were used—my best
judgment exercised.
Scythels and Sickles.
In the prosecution of such a war,
difficulties nnd privations were to be expected. To meet and sustain these, became the duty of every officer and soldier; and for the faithful performance of
this duty they are amply rewarded in the
expression of their country's approbation.
Old (Maryland) Whiskey, The success which attended our exertions has indeed been very great. We
have laid the foundation of a lasting peace,
Bottles, Jugs, Pitchers, to those frontiers which had been BO long,
so often infested by the savages we have
conquered—We have added a country to
ours which by connecting the settlements
Ground Allum & Fine Salt. of Georgia with those of the Mississippi
•Territory, and both of them with our
No. i, Herrings,
own, will become a secure barrier against
foreign invasion, or the operation of foreign influence over our Red neighbours
in the south, and we have furnished the
means not only of defraying the expences
of the war against the Creeks, but of-that
which is carrying, on against her ally,
Great
Britain. How ardently therefore
_ FOR SALE,
is it to be wished that government may
MILLS AND
LAND.. take the earliest opportunity and devise
T- •
the most effectual means of populating
desirably situated on Ihe waters of-Rappa* that section of the union !
bannock, Virginia.
In acquiring these advantages to our
A Mil1f situate on the north branch of Rappacountry, it is true we have lost some vahunnock river in the county of Culpcpper, about
luable citizens, some brave soldiers ; but
23 miles above Fredcrickuburg, running 2 pair 6
feet burrs and'l pair country stones, with all neces- these are misfortunes inseparable from a
state of war; and while I mingle my resary machinery, newly built and in ;ln excellent
wlicat neighborhood, &c. &c. At'joining this
gret with yours for the loss, I have this
Alill are 400 acres of fine-fanning land, on which
consolation in common with yourselves,
are a dwelling house ami olher houses. One
that the sons of Tennessee who fell conother Mill situate on the south branch of Itappatending for her rights, have proved.thembannock, in Orange, about 30 miles above Fredericksburg, running 1 pair 6 feet burrs and 1
selves worthy the American name, and
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the oppoworthy descendants of thtir sires of. the
site side, in a ricli country. Near these Mills are
Revolution.
450 acres of wood land—both of ihcse situations
ANDREW JACKSON.
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool manufactories, always ailbrding an abundance of waMessrs. Child f ess and others.
ter for any purpose—the terms will be made easy.
Committee of Arrangements. ,
JOHN ALLCOCJK. :
Culpepper,County, Va. June 9.
[t. f.
The Editors' of the M&rylanil Herald, Hager's
Towi), and of the Intelligencer, Lancaster, 1'enn.
aro requested to insert the above 5 weeks, ami forward Uieir accounts to this oflice for payment.

JIAEVEST.

Twenty barrels old Rye
Whiskey.
UICE, MOLASSES, SCYTHES, and a few doz.
Hugh Long's celebrated SICKLES, for sale.
Apply to "*HUMPHREYS 8c KEYES.
Charles-Town, 6th June, 1814.

CAUTION.

"eb ruar ~
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JAME3 S. LAM-'.
SliPphcrd'B.Town. April 16, 181-k
• ,

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

COME QUICK!
.Inil you ilmll l>o>itivttg have CllK^p

' ALL persons arc hereby cautioned against taking an assignment on a note for 33 dollars, given
by the subscriber to Jacob SIM tm, as 1 am determined not to pay the earne unless compelled by
law.
'
JOHN H. CASSADAY.
June 2, 1814.
3w.

Stone Masons.
TEN or fifteen journeymen arc wanted irnmcdl.
nlcly, to whom good wages will be ^ivan and employment for the season. Apply to thc'd
in Charles Town, JefTerson Count), V«.
JOHN
April U.

ARRIVAL OF A GOOD PRIZE.
To the Editor of the Boston Patriot. .
FRANKFORT, (ME.) May 21,1814.
SIR—The letter of marque brig Kutouaoff, Alexander Millikin, prize 'master, arrived at this port last evening,
prize to the Surprise, of Baltimore, capt.
Clements Cathell, with a cargo of coffee
an'd cocoa, supposed to be worth about
50,000 dollars. She was captured near
the Western Islands, on the 24th April.
In the morning she was discovered about
three leagues distance, but;being a fast
sailer, the Surprise did not come within
reach of her guns until half past 12 at
noon, «t which time.the Kutousoff commenced a brisk fire on the Surprise with
her stern chasers, which the Surprise did
'not return for fear of deadening her way
In about 30 minutes the Surprise came up
so as to engage with broadsides, determ i n i n g to boardj_supposing her to be a
man of war. She soon shot away her colors, and supposing she had struck, ceas
ed firing, but finding the Kutousoff continued firing, she renewed the action, pre
paring to board, and sheered up along
side, at which time the captain of the Kutousoff swung his hat as a signal of surrender, but it was with difficulty that the
officers prevented their men from boarding her, they not observing the signal

piven of surrender. It appeared by the
ICutousofPs papers, that she h'ad but 4O
men ; there,were but 29 found on board,
several of whom were wounded, two
mortally, and the brig much shot to
pieces, so that it took 24 hours alter'the
action to repair her. The Surprise had
one man killed, namely, George E. Burdick sailing master, but did not receive N
wound in her hull. The prize was
chased, and had to throw her guns Overboard. On the 14lh May, in lat. 36, N.
long. 51, spoke the private armed.cutter
Hero, of New York bound to the United
States,'T. Waterman, master, 32. days
from I-i'Orient. Captain Waterman informed captain MiHikin, that in long,
about 18, he tell 'in with a convoy of two
hundred sail from England, bound to
Halifax, convoyed by tv/o 743 and 2 frigates ; that he took a brig, and took out
her crew, but before he could set her on
fire was obliged to quit her ; that the crew
of the brig informed him that the convoy
had on board two thousand troops for Canada, as also the frames of two frigates.
The prize was afterwards, on the 12th,
chased into Mount Desert, and arrived
here on the 20th inst. The prize wan
formerly an American privateer, called
the Decatur, captured by the British frigate Surprise, and was condemned ou the
16th Feb, 1813, at Bordeaux.
SERIOUS AND IMPORTANT.
Amop,g the letters brought out to New
York from England, by the cartel ship
Fair American, Capt. 'Adama, there
were, we understand, a great many from
American prisoners of war to their
friends in this country. A considerable
portion of these, in number several HUD*
dred, were written by that unfortunate
class of our seamen, who, having been
impressed into the British uaval service
prior to the commencement of hostilities,
were, subsequently to that event, discharged' from the enemies ships of war to
prison, there to be held until they shall be
able to prove, by such evidences as the
government of G. Britain may deem satisfactory, that they are citizens of the U.
States. It may be readily supposed that
the enemy has given up to the. orisons as
few as possible ; and there is no doubt
that the number thus discharged is much
exceeded by those who have been retained to fight the battles of our foe. There
occurs scarcely a naval action -between •
British vessel and one of purs, that we do
not hear that some of our citizens have
fallen in combat under the flag of the adversary. Three are said to have been
slain on board the Epervier, in her late
engagement with the Peacock.
The condition of these prisoners in
England, is peculiarly hard, and their situation .truly affecting. The British authorities, even in ordinary cases, are ia
the practice of-rtjecting the most authentic documents, that sufficiently establish
the character of citizenship, and which
have been verified, not only by the minor,
but the higher, magistracy of our country.
Indeed, where the applications of our
agents iu London have been at any time
attended with success, the release of oar
confined seamen has been marked by delays, and by a reluctance, that ill accord
with the diplomatic professions of the
British government, but in the case of the
unhappy American mariners, whose onJy relief from the horrors of impressment
has been a removal to the miseries of a
different kind of incarceration, five, TEN
and TWENTT ' TEARS ! periods for
which many of them have been forcibly
detained from their homes and their families !—have thinned or annihilated, bydeath and diapcrbiou, the originally narrow circles of their relatives and acquaintances ; so that, in writing for proofs of
birth or baptism, supposing they m i g h t )
be availing, -they are at a loss to whom to
address themselves.—-We are assured,
that most of the letters in question contain, in substance, passages like the following :
" I was impressed in 170"), and on the declaration of war delivered myself up us nn American
citizen, and expected to return home immediately i but was surprized to find that I was lo remain a prisoner until I get papcra to prove my
citizenship.
" I am here in prison (on hoard Ihe Crown
Prince) afier being impressed in 1801. If my
mother is living, ask her to go to ihe customhouse »ud gel me another protection."
< " It is so long since I hsard from any of'my rehtiona, that I reckon ihcyiirc all df&d."

" Sir, I tukc the liberty of applying to you, not

m
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